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- Psr.· o.s_.s 
o,.,.ICt: o,. STRATEGIC HRVICU HE8fRlbl@b ... 

W.UHINOTOH,D.C. IJ,'I' 
l November 194" 'ti. 

l.:DIJFA.iWll FOR THE PPESIJEll' 

I believe you • ill be interect od ln the 

enclosed report #hich 11e have just received 

froDI our ropreoentntive in Bern. Tni r re1<>rt 

cont&ins his co11111ents on c~ebbels ' lateot 

!l:>eech uid Itali811 re~istance in 1lorthern I taly. 

1.tt:.chlJ:ent 

9~ 
Will i am J. Donovan 

Director 

.-Si kit it 
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OFP'ICIAL DISPATCH 

...... --TO DIMIC IOH, Ol'l"ICE Of' ITRATEGIC llERVICD 

RECEIVED --
to &00C1111>U9h vbat mlGbt -sa·:;~ban bem h:.ped. Bollenr, ta.N -aUU a soo4 m117 tbolla.nil, pr •-'llblre bet- .t'U't7 llnd a mm. dHd thouaand pu-tlaam 1D tba pro'!'1noea or Rorthom It~, wbo, cl98Plte tbell' laoll or equ1~, ... ne!dns Ul'e Wlpl.euant tor a Cood m1Q' Ger-man aoldlere and tis-ea~ tbo1r 11Dea o.t' ocmn.mloats.on. 'l'bol'e le, bowenr, lf\Other eldo to thla p1oturo llhloh doaorfta oona1deratlon. '1'tl8 1eederab1p of tho l'Oo1Dt- J:IO- nt la lD tho 1wnd.I or a Central Ccamittee , un4or Wlbloh - _,. rei;1caal. o-1tteee ocnpo11ed or l"Opl'OMlltatl'f'N, o1Y11 llDd mll1t&l'f, belollg!ng tor tho ooet part to tho .t'1ft ant~Paaolat plll'tl••. In the•• c-1tteea, th8 t i ft partloa are worldnc; toeetiwr, aDd · a aort o.r political 11.t'• la all'ead7 ~ up 1n Jfol'th Italr{ u 1:1811 -ocmiae to the tore -4 c•tt!Jlc a ohanoe to prOft tholl' ab111t eo . 'rh1a Cll'ganiutlon o.r tho r e::lat_, 1t 1t can be proael"!'ed wit11 a Oel'laaD w1thdl'aval., u;r bo a l'eal aid 1n t'eoilitatlnG adllinlatrat1on o1' the oountl'J' .rtor llborat1on. It', duo to 1aok or .\lllcd •11PPOl't, tho r ealatcioe ol'Gen1aat1on 1• d1eo1patod1 .. w1U poaelbl.Y 1'1nd 1n Jfol'th I t al.J ratber ch#)t1o conc11t1ona upon lib0rat1on, and both adninSotratlon and the rebu1lc11n& or a aOWld pol1tioal ab'uoturo will bo mado mob DGl"e dl.t'1'1oult. 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

1 November J.941, 

,,li ss Grace Tully 
The V1hite House 
l'lashingt on .25, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

~E&JRISJ~Q 

I believe the President will be intereot ed 

in t he attached report. llill you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk. 

• 

Sincerely, 

lliL.iam J . Donovan 
Director 



OP'P'ICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHIN GTO N, D, C. 

I • f ' 

l November 1944 

Miss Grace Tull,y 
Yihi t e House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

I am enclosing two memoranda which I think wi l l 

be of interest to the President. 

\'/ill you pl ease see t hat t hey r each his desk. 

Thank you. 

Enclosures ( 2) 

D!:CLASSIF U:D 
Dy Autbor i ty ot (!,,l (J. 

00 ?t,.9--:;... 
-.1 A9aJ, Dnto MAR 8197~ 

Sincere!y yours, 

~Wv 
William J . Donovan 

Director 

iCREi• 



OP'P'ICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

DICLASSIFm> l 'tlovember 1944 
87 Alltborlty or ____ _ 

IIDAORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT "r'l l\ MAR 8 197 4 By ~ Doto _ __ _ 

There follows a summary of a report prepared on 

1.6 October 1944 by the Independent Mil itary Uission to l.larshal 

Tito regarding condit ions in Valjevo, a town in P..rtisan

occupied Serbia. 

The follo .. ing renarks are ba::ed on a short stay in 

Valjevo and should not , without further corr oboration, be 

t aken as characteristic of al l Serbia. 

Valjevo has a population of approximately 17, 000. It 

is a prosperous toun in a rich agricultural area, and it con

t ains a number of small industrial enterprises. The to/Ill wa~ 

occupied by the Germans in 1941 and was used as the seat of 

the Kreis Co:Jl!lE.Jlrler and as headquarter:; for the Gestapo in 

that region. It was captured on 19 Sept.ember 19« by the 

Po.rtisans without much fighting and with very little physical 

da!lla8e. I.ccording to a British Liaison Officer who was present 

at that ti~e , the loc~l aciministrat. ion Nas assumed by a co!Llllittee 

of Partisan sympathizers in the area who had been l ivine under

ground. This committee is largely milit· ry in character and 

•8EOAS J 
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does not pretend to be a body chosen by the people. Under 

Partisan practice it will eventual ly be replaced by an "elect ed" 
co111111ittee, but it is not likely that elections wi~l be held for 
some weeks, or that they will necessarily resemble the elections 
in western de~ocratic countries. 

The Partisan administration was able to establi sh its 
authority without difficulty; there was no disorder, and there 
seem to have been no demonst rations for or against the committee. 
Water and elect ric power were made available in a fe>i days, and 
for this purpose the Parti sans used engineers and technici...ns 
who had been working under the previous regime. The schools, 
however, are still closed, prob•bly while the political 

attitudes of the t eachers ar e scrutinized. , 

A tribun.al, more or less mil i t ary in nature, was set up 
shortly a~er the Partisan victory under the direction of 

~~rshal Tito ' s Judge Advocate General. It conducted both 
secr· t and public hearings and publ i shed l ists of convictions 
and sentences. Between 6 Octobt:r wid J.6 Oct ober nineteen persons 
'here sentenced to de .. th for sabota,se or espiona~e, while t.~elve 
others received from 3 to 6 months of hard labor for collabora
tion with the ene!Dj'. The British Li~ison Off icer with the 

Partisans has st~ted emphatically that there is no evidence of 

other killings t hat the ones announced. The local jail 

D:Frr.A~'·'I ft' tED 
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full, but it is not clear whether t hi s means that investiga

tions are continuing or that further executions may be expected. 

The t o·nn itself l ooks surprisingly well after its periods 

of occupation. The houses are well painted and the inhabitants 

are well dressed. The st ocks of t extiles, ready made garments , 

and ordinary househol d suppli es are very low, but agr icul tural 

products are plentif\11, and the restaurants and cafes are 

prosperous. "Nedic" dinars are accept ed in shops and market 

pl aces, and prices are hieh to those with fixed i ncomes. A 

list of prices prevai ling in the r egion of Valjevo between 9 

and 16 Oct ober follows: 

Potatoes 
Chickens 
Sausage 
apples 
walnuts 
cheese 
bread 
gr apes 
pears, large 
Pepoers 

50 dinar 
495 

1200 
70 to 90 

150 
JOO 
190 
6o 
16 
5 

kilo 
each 
kilo 
kilo 
kilo 
kilo 
kilo 
bunch 
each 
each 

Pastry (at 50 di nar each small cake) is 
expensive, probably due to scarcity of sugar. 

llhile the Germans held Valjevo they managed t o export 

considerable ouanti t ies of food stuffs , particularly wheat, 

meat , and dai ry products , but t hey took l ittle of other types 

of su1,plies. They i mposed a ration of 100 grams of meat per 

DECLASSIFJFf ~ 
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person per week and a kilo of corn flour per household per day, 

but this oE.de comparatively little difference, for it was easy 

t o buy directly from the peasants, who were successful in 

circumventing el l excessive reGuisitioning. The Ger~an occupa

tion evident .y caused lit tle malnutrition or physical suffer

ing in t he region, and, in Hpite o! tules of severe reprisals, 

the author of the report sew no burned houses in the country 

near Valjevo, except those damaged in recent battles. 

At present the Partisan troops are being fed from 

"contributions" received directl y f rom the peasants, whose 

normal market s have been cut off. ~uartermaster officers have 

been seen in the to1·m naking purchlileS with "lleaic" dinars. 

It is oelieved that ~an; o! the innaoitantf , especia.ly 

<mall tr<.desmen in the town and rich peai;ant&, have not been 

ent husiestic about the arrival of the Partis~ns . The American 

Mi ssion hall mot v. ith courtesy but littl~ enthusiasm. Partisan 

sympat hies were clf'arly indicateo by t he cheering at t he 

ap, earance of f.larshel Stalin, President Roosevelt , ond Prime 
. 

-i~ist( r Churchill in a newsreel of Tehran con1erence; the 

Pr•siaent was eecond . 

On first impressi · •D, the author of the report believes 

th•.t ,.larshal Tito ' s foJ.lowers are deliberately purcuing in this 
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region a pol icy t hat is moderate in compari son wit h t heir 

report ed activities in Dnllllatia, Croatia, 8nd Bosnia. Apparently 
t hey intend not to alarm the conservative peascnt a of Val3evo 

11ith radical political or econoru.c measures, at leart until 

their regime is solidly est abl i shed. It is not possible 'to 

say whether this policy has been successfUl in calming the 

apprehensions of the peasant o, or whet her t he present apathy of 
t he population has no s ignificance, or is caused by t he shock 

of the Pi.rtisans ' arrival, or is a mask cover ing opposi t ion to 
the Partisans. 

/,J.~!J~ 

DF.CLASSTFIED' 

\'iilliam J . Donovan 
Director 

I 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASH INGTON , D, C. 

DI OLASSIFIZD 
87 Aut bor 1 ty or......:C: ..... t .. A __ 

1 November 194.4 
MAR 81974 

mlORANDUM FOR TW:, PRESIDOO 

There fol lows a Sllllt~ary of a report dated 11 October 

194.4 f r om the advance party of the Independent American Mil itary 

Mi ssion to Marshal Tito with the Partisan f.irst Corps. 

Colonel Ellery C. Huntington with an ati.vance party of 

t he Independent American Military Missi~n to Marshal Tito 

arrived at Vuljevo on 8 Oct ober, where they met Brigadier 

McLean and a party from the Brit ish Mission. On the following 

day a request was made of Lt. Gen. Dapcevic, the Corps Commander, 

and General Crni Zujovic for an interview Mith Marshal Tito. 

Both General Dapcevic and General Zujovic st at d that they 

did not know where the Mar shal was, but would inform hi1n 

that the American and British repr~sentatives wished to see 

him as soon as possible. 

Colonel Huntington and Brigadier McLean waited at 

Valjevo with their staffs and were shown every collJlideration 

by the local Partisan offici als. On 11 October a message was 

received .froro IAarshal Tito t o the eff ect that he would be able 

t o see them in a few days. The message was cordial in tone 

\ 

lt&Ht: a , . -· 
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and indicated that the Marshal was not very far away. (According 
to published Partisan r eports he had been recently in the 

neighborhood inspecting t roops) . 

The Mission pl ans to remain at Valjevo until further 
word comes from the Marshal, or until the situation at the 

front should change. Col. Huntington hopes to enter Belgrade 
as closely as possibl e behind the First Corps. 

J<ccording to the informat ion available at Valjevo, the 

Russians are still about 10 km. northeast of Bcl8rade at 

Pancevo, while patrols from the First Corps have reached to 
within 20 km. of that town in the south and southeast . It 

i s expected t hat Soviet t roops wil l join the First Corps near 

Velika Plana on 11 October. In the opinion of the l.!ission, 
the Germans in Belgrade have t wo alternatives : (1) to cut 

t heir losses in the southern areas of Yugosl avia and Greece 
and retire in an orderly fashion from Beler ade before t heir 

northern communicat i ons are ser iously t hr eut ened by the 

Russians ; (2) to atte~pt to hold Be~r:lde in an effort to 

save ao many troops as can fight their way up to the city on 

the roads from the south (the rail l ines now being virtually 

useless t o them) . In the latter ca~e , i t is likel y that 

several days may pass before Belgrade can be t aken. The 

cit y can be defended easily from the nort..'1 and east because 

DECLASSIFIED ~. 
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I 
of t he Danube River and swampy ground, whil e t he Partisan 

troops t o t he sout h are not well equip ed for an assault unl ess 
reenforced by the Russi ans, wit h whom t hey are pr esumably 

establi shing contact about 60 km. south of Be~<:.de. According 

t o reports from Lt. Grinim at Serbian Army Headquarters, General 
Popovic ' s t roops may be advancing up the east bank of the Uorava 

to join forces with t he Soviet troops i n that ar ea. 

In the event of tho capture of Belgrade, it i s l ikely 

t hat General Headquarters will move fro~ Vis to Valjevo, since 
t he latter t own has c. central l ocat i on in an c.rea where food 
may readi ly be obt ained, and it is big enough to accomodate 

a l•u-ge staff. 

The Mi ssion ' s plan as of 11 Oct ober i s for the advance 
party to remain at ValJevo in order to enter Belgrade at the 

earliest opportunity. Due t o t he lack of tronsportation, 

other personnel should st ay wher e they are, waiting f or 

furtner instructions. Once Bel~rade has fallen , the need 

for personnel there wi l l be acute. 

The plAn& of the American and British Missions are 

the same. 
'-111.._ G J) ~ 
William { • Donovan 

Director 

DECLASSWTED 
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~-•OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

2 November 19t4 

MEMORANDUM F: TAE PRESIDENT ~ lP Sl!@ltl!IP 
The follov1inf . message , which has l: come to us from our 

man in Switzerl and, I feel should be cal led t o your attention. 

Vie will continue to keep in t ouch with i t , and advise you of 

devel opments. 

"Trusted intermediary who bas rendered us recognized 

services over past two year s has been informed via Zurich 

lawyer who has speciali zed in representing South and Central 

American countries that Goer ing and Ley are ma.king plans to 

leave Germany via Suisse about middle November and are 

putting up very large sums in Swiss francs to buy passaf(e 

and false passports of some South American country. Under

stood t hey will travel separ atel y, one coming via Leichten

s teil and other via Friedrichshafen. Intermediary indicates 

Zurich lawyer prepared to work with us in order fac ilitate 

apprehension at convenient point. Thi s may be fairy story 

even though person who br ought news is complet ely trust

worthy. Latter, however , may be mis informed. 8owever, will 

folloYI matter closel y and report developments. At moment 

no question of payment by us has been r aised, as Zur ich 
,. "l.ASSIFUD 

' thorl ty ot C,J A St!@ft l!f 
Q& 7 t,-;;i. t:l 

,~ I ,,.,. MAR ll 197 4 ..... 
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l awyer and his contacts apparently would have no scrupl es 

in ta.~ing the Nazis ' money. My intermediary expressed 

surprise that Goering and Ley could not get plane for 

Spain trip. Zurich lawyer replied too closely guarded , 

but might be able to get near Swiss frontier. • 

, , 

~~ 
llilliam J . Donovan 

Director 

P'""CLl\SSIFIED 

.. 
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OFFICE OF STR.ATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, O. C. 

~.1iss Gr ace Tul ly 
The Y1hi te House 
Washin~ton , D. C. 

Cear Grace : 

2 November 1944 

I would appreciate i t very much if you would 

brinp the att ached memorandum to the attention of 

the Pres ident as soon as possi ble. 

Thank you. 

~incerely , 

fl·tA..t 
William J . I:onovan 

Director 

D! CLASSIFIF.D (I A 
!!y ;.u t bor 1t 1 t) r· ....)i.'"'1:..:....---

MAR 8 197" 
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R~mJsfg~ 

Ol"l"ICE 01" STRATEGIC SERVICES / ,f 
WASHINGTON, D. C. \ 4 / ,J 

Z November 1944 1 

MEMJRANDUM FOR THE PRESI DENT 

ue have just received the encl osed report 

f rom our representative in Bern. Thie report, 

which I beli eve you will f ind most interest ing, 

descr ibes the last days of t he Hortby regime 

in Hungary. 

At tacliment 

' 

~~ 
Wil l iam J . Donovan 

Di rector 

R~8fAIOTE6 

• 

.. 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
~IAL Dlel'ATCH 

30 Oot ober 1944 

f L rt ...... 
TO wwwca& 

DIRECIOR. OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

DISTRIBUTION 
(l'Oft INP'OftMATION) 

RECEIVED IN PLAIN TEXT 

ll'OJl}.\RY 
· nero i o tho 1n31do ot0I7 or what took pl.o.co at ~lla:;>oat on and 

· prior to Ootobor l5, Ga .;;1 von by a hichl:r rel1ablo !fwl.:;ar1an SO'W'oe : 
Tho nosont •a aone ::1cllolaa llortby, Jr,, loft tho no7al ?alnoo 

in t~ t'IDl'n1ne, intendin(; to h1do h1."10olt 11000\mer o 1n tho o1tj, ao lJo 
felt ho waa no l~er anJ:'e in th~ noynl •'alaco. Tho Oootapo folla.::od hill, but ho :lllU'laCed partiall:r to oludo thou and ouocoodof1 1n ontor!n;: Ii pr1vute 
house 1n 11 \'./Oll- :010\'.lll otroot on tl11l oµpoolto a1do or tho t•lvar fl•cm tile · 
palace. '!'ho Gou ts.po lulu u conoral 1doo. 1(/1101•0 hO I.lad cone, but did not lc'IOtl 
tho e=ct llouuo 1n !:ho b l ock. •;!w:r thon pla::t0d a "'oll.- ltnO\m tr1o:Z Ir/ throw-1!1£: a boob ill tho open otroet, tfhon clnimod that n bomb outr&.Go had boon 
porpotrnted and took this oxouao for courch1.l\-; all tho houooe 1n tho lJlook, 
and finally found :fOWl(; l!ortey. • 

Aooor<linG to t ho t:ocont 1 s pl.i&n, Ilic addroos W111ouno~ that he wu 
aold.n(; for an 11.1•oist1oo uae not to bo doliwrod W1t1l '.'uoeda.;r, tlio 17th , 
no·uovor, 11lum tho Ho;;cmt loo.rnod that hiu uon had 1.>oon IU'rootod, he and 
the i:;ovor111.10nt folt that thoy i;11.uit r.oroo~ull :lnz1 uc t 1on, \Ad.oh t ho:f lalew 
had &lroady 'boon p1'"pm'Od, Tho radio addl'uoo of tlw 1touant 1:1ao tt.ou road 
on tho raclio !lunday, ootobor 15, '.:'ho r&e.1o buildJ.nc \'180 ourrourulod U,. \Dli t. 
of tho .Cadot Corpo of lluda;>Ollt , vho arc lo;rul ~o t.:10 r.->i;ont , Tho addr>Dll was road tlirOUQ'l trlioo, and 1.h:i third rond1n:; \/as intorruptod ~oaU!lO Oor
can anio1·11d ooluuno and 1nfrtl\tryoen \'./1th t.s:ni:r.,-uns brolro tl11•ou,;1 tile .:o:'don 
or tho Cadet COl.•;ls , ullooo r101:\bor11 wcro ina.doitn"te l'y nrnod onl;r 11ltll r .Ltlo11. Acoordln:; to tho r op01•t , twolvo or tJ:e oa ,!.oto \/Oro lcillod, .\.fwr hav1n(; 
taken ovoD tlw rlld1o otnt1on, tho 001'l:1nnn 1.unocllato:.:r o\IX':r<7Undod tho Ho-;U. 
?lllaoo wt tll arr.ior od oolurana, tanko , d'ld ovon 110avy Gllna, w1u oont llll ult1-
::111tura to tho neaont, o:ilio , howovor , then roruood to ol.U'r ondor. Tl101'0UJ>On• 
tho Oerman:> oponod fire on tho ilOJal l'alaoo, The Reeont • 11 l>od;,-x."UAl'C1 r oa111ti. 
od, and 11oco rort::r to firty or thcx:i \toro ldllod, 111oludJ.nc t::io noomt•o 
aido-do-o~, !?ajor Toaat • .\1' ter r oalatanoo \1!11oh laatod ollDO llO\ll'a, ••:10 
'1C.<;ont and h1D to'dc:tJsra OW"l'onderod, GO t2l0:; folt t h11t fUrther NG1at""°' na hl.Joo1l ble. ':Paoeo or th> bonbai•cb':ont CMl'l bo ooon on ODO wSq: .ot tlw 
Rora! ...iaoe. The Oercan1 huodiato~ pUt tho JlO{;ont and b$e f""1J11n an 
"-"'l'nc\ oar 1.1¥1 tqo~ t lloi,:i, o.r18'3 .~•. Qoman:r. AU 11tor101 o.bou'., llii hdi'J,1:al 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
OFFICIAL DISPATCH 

TO DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

RECEIVED 

ot the Regent•• Pl'001-t1on and h1a aooaptanoe ot 8aalu1 M 1'1'111111 !J1n-
1ater and DeputJ' - talae. 

It ebould bo noted that about the 5th ot ootober t'I» caa.ianmr 1D 
Ch1et ot the town ot Bu~at, O.nen.l Bakay, na lddnaped b7 the O.atapo, 
and a t•• da1'a later he na tound dead 1n a auburb ot Budapeat. Generw.l 
~ bad been f.Datruoted b)" the Regent to oonoentrate 101&]. troopa 1D 
Budapeat. Aleo, acne time betwffn the 5th and 10th; ~,., tbll Poreign 
lll1n1ater, had lntDZ'llllld the German :reproaentatift 1n Blldapeat, V•••-:rer, 
that 11Ull611l'1' was unable to reaiat Ruaa1a an;r lOZlgDI", and he requested Go1'
m&ll7 to ritbdra• thell' tl'oopa to the .. at81'1l tl'ont1ar, atat!nc that, arrr-•1'• 
tho Jruncarlana had thll intention ot Oal'l"1'1Dg out ~ rear•suard aot1cma . 
&(;&lmt the Ruaai&na. Be alao 1ntormed the GeJ'llWl ropreeentat1,,. that nun. 
gar,. would aak for al'ln111t1oe te~. 'l'hua the Gel'mallD 111tre rore\7arned and 
prepared, 

~()111$ part a or tho Pira t HUnctr 1an 1':nl:J, toeether l'l1 th its o01DA11dor, 
Genara1 !.11kloa, 1a reported to baYe gone oYOr to tbll Ruaa111118. It 1a not 
known axaot4 bow 1:111oh ot the P'irat Arrq auooeeded in c;ettillG &'We.'7, .. 
aomo or tho unite wero br~adlld w1tb Germana and could not do ao. The 
oommander'ot the lleo911d /\rrq, General Vereaa,.1a aaid to ba'l'O attempted to 
go oyar to the Ruaaf.alla, but ... arrested b7 the Germana with hia a tatr. 
It 11 not known whether any ot Ma tz.oopa euoceedad 1n go1.Dg OYer, but 1t 
1a bal1and t hat the Pi.rat •\rm;!'• action baa oerta1nl7 helped to open the 
C.rpath1an paaaea to tha Rua1111118. 
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OP'P'ICE OP' STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

2 November 1944 

Miss Grace Tully 
The Yibite House 
~ashington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

I beli eve the President will be interested 

in t he at tached report. Will you kindly see that 

it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

. . 

Sincerely, 

11~ 
1\illiarn J. Donovan 

Director 

·-----



Ol"l"ICE OF STRATl:CllC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C:. 

2 November 1944 

I believe you wi ll find of interest the following 

report whi ch we have just received from our representative 

in Rome concerning plans for t he formation of a new 

Italian Cabinet: 

"f lan Sociali st and Action parti es reformed Cabinet 

under guise that Garandini 1:.Dd Sforza appointments un

balUJce .dini ster1< :tit h Portfolio section, but basic 

st ructure of Cabinet retuined. See oust er of t.lini nters 

of Interior, \1ar and Foreign Aff i.lirs. Do not olan 

eli~ination or Bonomi because l ack successor, Orltnfo 

lilld Badcglio being acceptabl e . Dega er i refu~ed 

..:inister of Interior. Tarchiani for \'1ar Minister cost . 

Hoi;e revived. Government mo:re accept able t o North." 

DltOL~ Sr> T? l Y.11 
Sy Au thor1 ty or__,C_.,,_.IA......._ _ _ 

,fill iam J . Donovllll 
Di rector 

BT Dato MAR b 197 4 

... 
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Ol"l"ICE OF STRATl:QIC SERVICES 
'fMHINOTON, D. C. 

2 November 1944 

~iss Grace Tully 
The White Hou·se 
V1~shington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you kindly see t hat 

it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

D!OLA~STFil!:D 

By Author l ty or_.C .... CL<I A._._ __ 

Sincerely, 

11i lli am J . Donovan 
Dir ector 
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;,,~FICE OF STRATEGIC SERV1.--:s 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

~ Novel!lber 19.li4 

;.iif:s Grnce Tul ly 
'l'he iihite House 
l'ln1:1hington 25, D. C. 

Deo.r Grace : 

I believe the l'resiclent wi ll. be inte1·ested 

in the att&.ched rer...ort. i;i ll you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

h~ 
'" I • J' 'D 11l- · 1n.m • onovan 

Di r ector 

Document found in the 0 1Connor- Ferhor Collection of l~teriels 
relating to FDR's Estate . Opened for research July 22 , 1987 . 
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l.irtcE OF STRATEGIC SERVIC-.J 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

3 November 1944 

.EWllJ..llDUlA FOR THE PRL:: IDE!lT 

I beli eve you will be inte,.est ed in t he foll.owing 

report which we have just received from e.n OSS re~re

sentative in Yugosl~via . Our re~resent~tive •ho has 

been in the vicinity of Belgrade m.:ide this re·.ort after 

observi ng t he battles vf Avalu Uld Be1gr ade &nd talking 

to Russian oi'ficers !l.11c1 soldiers . 

• 1. 1.IILIT ARY 

A. Russitn motor trtnsy.ort ~ ,i>E!ared. ~bout 90 

µercent Ameri ct.n made. 

B. Russian t roopa sePme1 tired, businesr-Like 

an<i intent on fighting job. .;llil6 rel uctr.nt to frat 

ernize ,·ith local &P1'b i.opulace in to~ms and villages 

they 1·.ere good-n1:1tured and polite to intereFJted c.nd 

curious groups of young men l>fld women v.ho .currounded 

them at every opportunity. ;Jany civilic.ns, ho.· ever, 

kept in background nnd r e:garded Red 11rmy with coolness, 

c.:-ntrast ed ;;i th enthusiasm 1·:hen jeeps of .i.r.1erican Wld 

l>ritish illi !lsi ons appeared with f l eg& flying . 

lay cllF 
D<ClA$$1f1£D 

/ 
HAAS,°''• I 

.. 
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. 
C. In small tovms and villar:es near Belgrade 

zealous partisans erected trium1 .. hal arches wel coming 

Rui;sians with sl ogwis stressing br9therly feeling 

t owards Soviet Union. 

D. Russi an officers , ' official l ine' on purtisans 

immediately following Avala battl e was 'brotherly union 

in com111on st ruggl e shoulder to shoulc1'er 1 , etc. , &nd 

Russian soldiers sincerely praised parti san fighting 

qualities. 

E. Heaps of German dead evidenced partisan y~actice 

of ' l i quidating ' Germans on spot rather than t aking 

1' risuners. Russian off icer <ieprecateci thi s pract ice as 

j!erhaps wrong 1 politically 1 but excused it on basi s of 

horrors ::;uffered at hands German invader~ . 

"2. POLITICAL 

A. Mihailovich now virtuall y eli minated as mil itary 

and political force , l eaving Tito no effective opposition 

except for Germans and r1uislings . .t'opulati on either .;ro

partisan or apathetic and l i ttle recruiting for political 

oppositi cn in future. 

B. Red Arny present in force and peopl e be1i eve i t 

ready to assist partisuns in ' maintaining order ' against 
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any rival movement. . , 

C. Externally, Tito can exj>ect Russian diplomc.tic 

support so long as he toes mtirk, 1·1hich i~ a!lsumcd he is 

p1·epared to do. Tito can expect str ng sup •. ort leftist 

el ements in western democr&cies • 

D. · Tito, ho.:ever, cannot oper:..te indeµenclently of 

his follo ·era. .l:'c.rtisan ir.ovenent largel y recruited from 

youth Wld i s tough and strong irom 3 years, intens ive 

f ighting but has neither organization, cohesion or dis

cipline such as found in Russian Communist Party . 

E. Many young partisans genuine idealist s and feel 

Tito's Avnoj government onl y legitimate ~uthorit.y and 

Subasic represents only reactionaries without valid tnan

d&te. Tito must move cautiously to avoid antagonizing 

different element s of his movement. 

F. Subasic holds relntivel y weak cards including 

!J08sible viithholding London and uashington r ecognition 

and Anglo-American relief unlei•s unif ication of his wid 

Tito governments accompli shed 1cli=cently 1 • 11ion<i.1·chist 

sentiment in Serbia may be nppe1.sed by incl usion of members 

of &'ubusic cabinet in government. of union . 
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OP'P'ICE OP' STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WA8HINGTON, D. C. 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 
Washington , D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

J November 1944 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached reports. Will you please see that 

they are placed on hi s desk. 

Thank you. 

" 

Sincerely, 

William J . Donovan 
Director 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON,~· C. 

3 loTeaber 1944 

JIDOIUlfOOJI FOR THE PRESID!IT1 

ll'Ollowing 'fllT memorandum to 70U of 39 October, the 

information below has Just been .received from the 088 repre

sentative in 8tookholm1 

On 2 BoTember the Soviet Control Commission, which 

four days earlier had halted Finnish d.emobilization, ordered 

demobilization to be resumed on 8 lovember. The order to 

stop demobilization, which was given without explanation to 

the Finnish Go•er1111ent, was at first taken to mean that the 

8oT1ets had perhaps finally accepted the ~ fide character 

ot Finnish action against the Germans and perhaps also as an 

indication of r espect for the abili t)' ot Finnish troops in 

winter fighting . 'l'he temporary relief which this had afforded 

to Finnish worries was further enhanced by removal of the 80-
T ... &li't~ 

viet :•z·t stb Arsy Corps s tart headquarters from the Balla 

sector .{iast of RovaniemJ.] to the north arctic front . 'l'be 

latter action 11&7 have been a consequence of heavy 8oTiet 

losses in the Petsamo area, 

liable Finnish sources . 

wbioh have beennfo\11~~~4\inbT re-
s7 Authority of (l,I /j. 

' 
\;\ 0~2.?.-v ~Date dUN 111973 

William:. Donovan 
Director 

I 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, O. C. 

Mias Grace Tul.'.1¥ 
The llbite Bouse 

Dear Grace: 

3 November 1944 

I believe the President would be interested 

in the attached r eport. Will you kindly see tha t it 

reaches bis desk . Thank you. 

Attachment. 

Sincerely yours, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

hcLASSU'I tD 
.IT Author ; ty or (!J& 

.. :Fifr "2-2-



I -· -- Ol'l"ICE OF STftATEOIC SERVICES. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

3 November 1944 

Miss Gr ace Tully 
The White House 
~ashington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

'· 

Sincerel y, 

fS Ul.(!. 
Wi lliam J. Donovan 

Di rector 

-



laP SEtiilET 
OFFIC E OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

3 November 191.4 

MF.MORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

to you a report from our representative Mr. Bernard Yarrow 

who, in the course of describing a conversation between 

King Peter and Mr. Churchill, gave the f irst int imat ion 

that Subasic was contem .. l t.ting a r.-gency. Another report 

'Hhich we have just received f rom Mr. Yarrow concerning 

L recent Tito-Sub~sic agreement indicates th~t Subasic 

has taken definite ste~s t o carry out this intention. 

This report reads ns follows : 

"The King received a tel ephone message from Sir 

/Uexander Cwiogan re1_uesting an audience at 2:30 P . ~~. on 

2 November. Cad.:>gnn :;t.ated. he !lad a message frol!I !Jr. 

Churchill and handed a written memorandum the text of 

which i s as folloHs: 

' Memorandum on agreement reached bet.veen 

a rshal Tito and Dr. Subasic. In accordance with t he 

terms of t 'l i s cigrecment , King Peter r1ouLd appoint a 

council of 3 r egents to r epresent hi s Majesty in 

Yugoslavia, pending t he decision of the country on the 
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ultimate form of goverll!llent. It is proposed that the 

regents will be M. A. Stanojevic, M. Lusan Sermec, and 

M. Anti l!andic. The regents would form a government of 

18 mini st ers from the members of Dr. Subasic' s govern

ment and of the Ni.tional Committee. It ,yould be the 

t ask of the unite~ government to conduct the plebiscite 

which would eventually decide upon the form of government 

of the count ry. Meanwhile, the Avnoj would remain the 

supN:JJe legi slative body. The National Com:nittee agree, 

pending t he plebiscite, t hat t he form of government should 

r emain a constitutional !llonarchy and Dr. Subus ic hoped to 

obtain f r om them a publ ic declarat ion to t his effect . 

The proposed government would consi st of all the members 

of Dr. Subasic ' s government and al l t he members of t he 

National Committee. The Pri me Minioter would be /Aari;hal 

Tito, "1ho .1ould also be !.iinist<Jr of Defense and Commander

in-Chief. Brigadier AacLean is on his way back to t his 

country with t he full detai ls of the proposed agreement . 

Dr. Subas ic is proceeding to Moscow c.:1 soon as possible 

for t.o or three d~ys , in order t o atlcertain for hioself 

the attitude of the Soviet Gover!lJ!cnt towards Yugoslavia. 

ncussnI~outhern Department, 2nd November, 1944. ' B1 Author! ty or ____ _ 

~ 00 '7 ~·ffi 'Z... 
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"Cadogan then asked t he King whether he had any 

message for Mr. Churchill. The King stat ed, 'Please 

tell Mr. Churchill that Subasic hits done all this without 

authoriz.ation from me. I merely empo:.ered hiJD to dis

cuss the fonJation of a new combined national government 

and en j oined him specifically from making any. commit

ment s until and unless he consult" with me. I was 

shocked by t hi s agreernent and I shall not accei>t it. 1 

Cadoga.n then informed the King that Jr. Churchill ex

pressed coo$ternation at sudden departure of Subi..sic for 

1~oscoN without f i rst reporting to Churchill and to King 

i'eter. He further stated th .. t he was not consulted by 

Suba~ic as to details of the agreement. Churchill ac

cordingly, said Cadogan, sent a cable to t he British 

Amba!lsador i n Moscow instructing him to ask Sub..isic to 

proceed imrnedi ... tely to London to re!Jort to Kine Peter 

and Churchill. Churchill also sent c<Lble to Stal in 

infoning him that neither Churchi ll nor King Petor here 

consulted by Subasic during his conference with Tito 

~ith respect t o ugreement and s pecifically asked him not 

t o make any decisionn until Churchill had opp0rtunity 
DICLASSil'flD 
By Autbor l ty or Q,tA 

CO<]tn 2. ""L 

• 
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t o get a complete report of t he agreement and until 

Kine Peter had opportunity to study saae. 

"M. A. St.anojevio is the leader of the Serbian 

Radical Party who are devoted to the King. M. Anti 

Mandie is the Moslem l eader of the Croat ian Peasant 

Party and of the same affiliation as Sut ej , member of 

present government. • 

'ile have also received from our representative in 

Bel.grade a concurrent report concerning the Tito

Subasio agreement which is particularly int eresting 

because it describes Subasio ' s ovm views toward the 

agreement. 

"It is reported that Subasic and Tito have reached 

accord and are now drafting agreement. A combined 

government is envi saged using all members of the 

Subasic cabinet of 6 and the National Co!llllli ttee of· 

Liberation consisting of 12. \,e preswne Tito will 

be Premier and will prob4bly set up a device such as 

a reeency to rule duri ng t he absence of the King and 

until a plebiscite is held on constitutional gueetion. 

In the interim a constitutional 1monarchy form of 
17 Author! ty of _ _,CL""""t ... A:i.__ 
{X)? (,, 7-7 

.· .. Mta Date JUN 1 t 1973 l 
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government would p~evail . 

•I sc.w Suh.sic on l 1lovember and he confirmed t he 

data in paragraph one herein includin.!o regency setup. 

Subasic said t hat Tito t1as very reasonab l e a.1.t hough urged 

by follo11ers .1ho are anxiouo to set up a federat ed 

republic i mmediately. Subasic indicated t he r egency 

com9romise agree:aent by Tito was only t o obtain immediate 

recognition of Uni ted St z.tes ..nd l.ngland. I f t nis 

recogniti on i s *i t!lhel d I feel t hct t he agreement ~ight 

1,eaken. 

"Subasic µlans t o go to .Aoscow t omorro11 for tlu·ee 

or four days and will sign d8reement when he returns 

trovided presumably Peter agrees.• 

D!CLASS?TU'D 
By Author ! ty of Q'.,( A 
~L.Z-

• 

· ·~~ 
\'lilliam J . Donovan 

Di rector 

~r ,. 
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- --OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES " 

WASHINGTON. D . C. 

4 November f91:4 

Mi as Grace Tully 
The Vlhite House 
\'ic.i.shingt on 25, D. C. 

Deur Grace : 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the at t ached report. Will yuu kindly see t hat 

i t reaches his desk. 

'l'hank you. 

Sincerely, 

''illi1~nom 
Di rector 

• 

·-------·-·---
DECLASSIFIED I 

_1'.!Td o'~ , 
By e:,fW ~AR~.~!.?:.-;;::..~ 

.cument found in the o •Connor-Forher Collection of Heterials 
1lating to FOR'e Estate . Opened for research Jul y 22 , 1987 . 
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1 - 6 : 1CE OF STRATEGIC SER'v.-Eb 

(_ I WASHINGTON, D. C. 

4 November .J 91.4 

i!EMORANDIJM FOR THE PRE$I DiNT 

I beli eve 'that you will be interei.:t ed i n t he 

fol lowing message which has just been r eceived f r om 

an OSS repres~ntative in London concerning .. dele

:;ation of Sl ovak ree: i i:,t unce lew.ers racent ly evacuated 

f r om Czechslovakia: 

"l. On 7th October Jo r et urn from J,:.s supply 

operat ion we brought out delegati on of Slovuk r esi stance 

leaders . They reported t o Czechoslovi;.kian Government 

London on arriv~l 12 October. They are gi~ing most 

v~luable information to us and British . 

11 2. Delegat ion consi sti; of Jen Ursiny, agrari t.n 

lea-:Jer New Liher;el P .. rty; Laco Novom~·nky , represent ing 

Communist Party; Lt. Col. Vesel, f-0r Slovak Resist ance 

:vli litary Ccmme.nd. 

"3. They est ablished follo·NinJ ba~. ic point s in 

t heir r eport: 

(a) S_ovak res i stance, in r ecent dJ.ys_ driven 

t o m:.1untains, has from f i rst been in f:..v or l"eest abl i sh

ment of Czechoslovak Republic. 

/a, 
.. 

.. 
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(b) Plnns for ris i ng .Lai (l by rad i o contact 

bet .1een Sl ovakia -.nr.l London for past 9 mont hs . 

(c) Action in $lov11ki a in !'lai n regular war

fare and not Pu.rtisan •1:.:.rfare . 

(d ) Czechos~ovak hrmy r egulations adopt ed to 

di splac e those of Tito regime . 

(e) I dea ·:Jf singl e st at e prevails over all 

talk of federation between Czechs und SJ.ovuks . 

(f) Css supµlies cu.ne at most st rategic time 

11hen Slovaks began to despai r of help even from Russians. 

"4. Since fall of a irfield we ueed, we are con-

t inuing search for ways a.pd rneuns t·esup lying resi st ance 

by drop~ing operations . 

"5. Since it is i m;iossi ble to ret urn delegation 
' 

t,) Sl.ovaki a , believe it would be J'.P com;iderable i m-

;,ortance to bring them to iJ. S. t o re OI't to mi 1its.ry 

and iiolitical authoriti llS as first <:.nd 11ost r ecent 

group co . ing out of Central Europeun unl-.ergr0und nove-

ment. President Benes and J<:.n Mr.r:aryk have g iven their 

t ent ative concurrence. The f act t hat such ~ gr oup 

reported to Amcr i cm1e as well a.s to' Ru~sians end British 

.1ou.!.d have great si f.nific:ince in C~::i~ Europe . 11 

. )~._ ..... .,1 
~ iam J . Dono;an 

Vi rector 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SER VICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Mi•• Grace '1'11117 
The White Boute 

Dear Graca1 

I believe th• Pra•idant would be interaated 

in the attached radiotelephone •••••&• t roa 0\11' Berna 
ottica, concarniDg the present criaie in civilian 

transportation in Ge1'DW11' . Will 1ou kindly H• that 

it reaches hi• daakf Thank you. 

J:nolo•ur•. 

8incaral7 yOlll'a, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

... 

J 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

I believe that 7ou Will be interested 

1n the ettecbed radiotelephone ••Hage .trom our S.rne 

ottice, concernina: th• preHnt crilu ill cirtlian 

tranaportation ill G•l'lll8Jl7• 

Encloaure. 

f)~ 
William J. Donovan 

Director 

• 

I I. 
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THI S DOCUMENT IS THE BEST 
AVAILABLE. EVERY TECHNICAL 
EFFORT HAS BEEN TA KEN TO 
INSURE LEGIBILITY. 

OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
OFFICIAL DISPATCH _ __ :?30 

' TO DINICTOM. Ol'F1CE CN' llTMTQIC llERVICU 

RECEI VED --
objoot1vo. It 1o not 11 plo11.11wit rool~ to truvol u.""l<lor ouch ooneltiono, 
v~ tho oll01•t l1n•1 bot\1oon Coblon= on<! Color.no , tro.volo1•c l,JAw 11.11<! ~o :!.o•vo 
t!lc1l' t rain and t3lce to llOOl'lr/ ~•ooda tor ::no ltOI' ~·our :: itloa. ':':io loocnot1vo 
onr.1no'or c lwo a 11 _>001111 :Ji.?lAl Jn oru:o or dan[;or. ~ tl.o .,o:;oo~ora pUo 
otr :-.a ooon Q:J tho train :Jtopo. !D uarr.r cncoo tho ~ -11 too lato. It 
i t.: 1•ol111bl;T out1;.a tod t hat 1'l'ou r ort'.f to l' l.rty travolor u 111•0 hlllod dail:r 
O:J t:10 r .:oult or boub~. Ono \;oultl l:hinl: l.ho.t t h1o uould uct uo a J.o t orront 
to r ailroo.d travel !Jut it dooo not. 1111 L!\o poor>lc truDt to luoJc, 1'0<11~ 

t hi:t tlio:r i 11wo juu; :w c ootl a cl:anoo 1n a trldn 311 1n " ouo air-ruitl oholtor. 
Tlli:; :;01 .. t or .fcit~lort 10 '.Ji doupl'U'\d• 1.'r~volu1•0 tu•u '.. .:.l!il\; .. o 1-uA "'~ 10 i•i al<. 
'•'l:1e:r .,. o no uarei' W'l:f'Jhoro oleo. It 1c a oai:o or ovor-/ilil'J. tla:x.;o~owi l1vin,:; . 
:.:attei·a 'll'O l!ndo t1orao b;r tho to.ct t hat tro10:1t trains havo i>r1or1t;; 
\:lhich l'lUl b ni,~: :t ~·01· : ;rootor i:A!'oty, 1:h1le poa:.en::;o1• tl•nino run '!TJ day. 
I.;vcn 1.:1en, :.!•0:1 :1uvo to J ait ovo17<moro t or arr.u traina , " 

!11 vio .:11\ ; .his • ~tun~io:l, !:lo'.'l\lvor , it nrnt :>u :,orno in ::ind ~hat 

t ho :1c.z1u nro aot r>artlcularl:r 1ntol·c:; t od .i..!l oncouro::;i nc oiv1l1an t ravel, 
a."ld, of co11r :;c . Si• a ll prio•· 1 tioo. I\!: tho llJ':.1cl o !.ntlio:\t uo , ooth t o ar.-rJ 
and t o fi•c .t_;J1t t r a ins, · 

A r ooont ai•ticle in t ho :rouo ~uorohor ;o;o 1t~, .i'l•or.1 itn noi•Un 
corrcur>ondont. , dovelo:>o t lio ,>oiiff""vh!o.1 ! havo ?.ioiil'.onotl oovo:.•al tir101 , 
:i1~xl;(, that O!lO or ';J\!I oh.I.or tronds of Col'tlllll ?l'OJ'.>!l' '.W\d·. 1c to !"tisr op
reso:'lt tho :.1:.uat1on v1th 1•00 loot to 0:>1m!..r1ou !:'rood or ocou •ied by tho 
.. Uics. lloro 1o ufl oxcorpt i'r<u thio article I "'i'ho Gorl'lall proea ie oero
!'ul to record all 1:1.cidonta in tor-•1tO!':f occuplcd or libora tod IT; .\ll1od 
and F.u:::;1:11l troops · .. hl.ch tond to clwu ·.t.At con<litiono t!\01'0 nro 1 ;<>tt~ 

woruo. i•ollt1ool .i :iooi nl dovolo:>rionto aro thot·o~lu:r analyze d t o tl"'/ to 
provo i::mt t.!10 t;onoral o1tuat1on i n aroao 1'or110rl;r ooau;1.lot! lr/ t!lO \le1•nm a 
hao not 1.M;>l'Ovcd but i :J t .~tin::; ru 1 wlfuvo'•abl o trond, ':110 C:orcGll pr ooe ovon 
ola1:!ll3 t hut o::aoo ,rovailo 1n i 10r.t or t.10 oount :-l oo oocu;ilod b:r the ;.U i oo , 
':'hi:: 1:: t'l:COn uo an indi cati on 01' t!ic da.'lj;or or bolol1oviaat1on, \1h1c!1 !uu: 
ulr:ay:; boon ·1roe l11 lHO<! lTJ iOl'\:llUl;I'· ~IO :.•ooo~l1t1on of do U11ullo 1ll l nto1·
.rotod ru: a ::ovo to 1'o:>..iotall t:10 t:.r.:atonin.:; a:UU"c!-i;; 1n :':'nnco, Co.a'°nt 
o:'l 1::10 o1 t:i11t i on 1n Itnl:r en•l 3cl;;i U1:1 rol!ovo t: ic oQl:IO Uno, 1c1d ~~ !'ac t 
tluit 11 noutrQl countr'J lilro Spain l o !nc!iroo : ly a1'1'oct ocl by oond1tiono in 
'.lootorn .au•o:>oan c0W1tr 1oc l a wiocl to :itrof\-;thon tlle ar/;u.':!Ont, Tllo ro;>ro
oontat1onc b;r t he :;pnniah :nbaouu<ior in *'~ 'll'" i'unturud t o oho\t t !111t Dor
l in• o l:'0!><:11tocl 11::.rn1Jl;;c ~o . ~ho11• Opun10:1 1'r1ondo bnvo boon :;>rovod tl'l.to ull 
too quio::l:,· . In tlic :ru:i vlo\:/ , uiVUJ or illoroaain<: bol.Blicv1zo.t.1on aro 
ap;)aront 1n tlw .'.nalo-saxon zonoe or ocoupa.t1on alnoot • D 111ch u 1n t ho 
tor ritor'/ OCOl\;>ied· by 1.;10 Coviot .".rrq, It l o obvl OIUlll" tho 1.ntoutlozi or 
vO~ pl'<r.)11,'.;onda to brin::; 'OVOlo;>:lO!\to 1n ):utorn D.ntJ ,Joetorn ::uropo under 
o cooJon clononinator ond to paint a picture \:lhioll 17ould oontirlll - ot 
tho Ooniana, ' ' 

Aa ro::;ortlo tho Vollcaotura. here l o a a tocy or noi10 1ntoreot, ovon 
t:10u.:;h it nA"J bo a oooo.1hat ioola~d 1no1dont, /,n Italilln 11or.ian. llv1nc 
hero 1n :.:111taerlAUld, reoentl:r olllllll to ueo Q J:'1•1on<l oi: :.11110 , I t wa ell;'. 

' 
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t1oult to aa;; \,1U>thor nllo WO l:IWO Cr18Ylld or porploxod . 5ho aa1u that h<>r husband, mio 1a nov t1rty :;oara or ace , or Gori:ian nationality, had 
all or a :iudclon 111&do up h1o lll1nd to .;o to Oel"l'Jlll'Q" and join up. Tho 11crian aslcod :v !'riend 1!' ho oould unilor:i t and \/hat had happonod to h1J:I. ne IND a n.1co , qu1ot, ;;on •l"OUS :ioraon, devoted to his vU'e and ohlldron, a mn uoo had ~o rar c!ono :11s 'be:it to oscar>o con::ori?tion, :iuch vaa hio hatred or Uui-. :;uddonl;r, ono i:aorn1.Qc , thio ~ c aid ho r21Dt c o. It o,'>;>0.:00 t:iat a card rron :uo l30thor 1n llerlin, in 1:o'h1oh tiho told lW:l thnt ho 1U.~t bo ollllod to corw Ilia countz.-/, '4ll t3o oauo or hie UDDxpooted doo1o1on. no ;;ave no oxplcullltion, but , u.o !uii train 11ao about to .:itart, ho told Ilia •tit• llhd'1wr r elat1TOo that IUl <lid not u.xpoot t!10t1 to undor::tlUJll, but tllat ho could no:. bear it to .:.'ool a- doaortor. no c:id not ask ~llou to oyu. pathlzo vith lW:l ~or llll'fil\:; to .•:i.rt \.'1t h hio i'a:lilJ', o tli.11\:; V:Lich was jUst ao !uird ror !\.I.a Oil 1t KO to co and !'ic-'lt Wldor a c!otootod roi;ino, but ho had to co, and orr ho \IOnt. '1ho t:onan told 1v ~1end that t:i.oro ooooth1nc wird about llim ofter ho :md w.do up :ua r.iind to co -- aoacthiiu 
rrhich oo. ll mnd.o<l t;~ l J :.1• 1•0:::,00 t , ' 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHING~ON, D. C. ¥ ?J 

6 November 1944 

ILEl40RANDUll FOR THE PRESIDENT 

I am tak1-ng the oooas1on ot the recent ab1tt 

ot Command 1n the Far J:aat to ask you to review briefly 

the position of tb1a Agenoy 1n China. 

Without an active organization 1n China, OBS 

cannot perform its prino1pal !unction 1n the P8 oit1o 

War--1.~. to oolleot intormation neoesesry tor the 

defeat of the Japanese enemy and tor the making of 

informed decisions on the ultimate peace settlement 

in the Far East. 

The Chinese have not been anxiou• to have an . 
American intelligence service in China. For a long 

period they opposed every effort on our pa~t to 

establish ourselves there. SACO was the first breach 

in this res1stanoe. Under its terms we were admitted 

to Chins in April, 1943, but only aa subordinate 

partners of General Tai Li's Chinese intelligence 

aerv1oe. This organization 1s not a true external 1n

tell1genoe aerv1oe, but 1s concerned almoat entirely 

•1th internal political security, For General Tai, 

D!CLASsrrnD 
By Au th or it y of_.....::{!_:..f'-.IA.....,_ 
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SACO waa an opportunity to reoeive material aupport 

and an aaeuranoe that , it OSS muet be aooepted in China, 

at l east ite activitiee wou1d be under bla own oontrol 

and constant aurveillanoe. For OBS, SACO waa a toot in 

the door, a first step. 

For elgbt aontbe atter SACO we trled t o ablde 

faithfully by ita terma and to oarry out our tunctlona 

wi thin t he 11m1tat1ona it imposed. But the position we.a 

an impossible one. So tar aa OSS ia concerned, no intelli

gence or operations ot any consequence have come out of 

SACO since i t s incepti on. LRck of "Rump" tonnage and 

other fact ors may have contributed to this reeult, but 

the easentlAl reason la that we were placed under the 

operatlonal control of men determined that we should not 

carry out our prino1oal functlon, 1.e. to produce intel

ligence. 

I discussed thie situation with you shortly 

before m:y trip to China last November. You will r ecall 

my saylng then that our experience 1n China r einforced 

our experience i n other theaters, that we cannot do 

our Job a s an American intelligence service unless we 

operate aa an entirely independent one , independent ot 

the Chineae and ot our other Alli es. You agreed with 

me and authorized me to eay to the Generalissimo that 
DECLASSIFIED /l 
By Autbori tJ o f Cf tr 
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we muat be permitted i ndependence or operationa. As 
a result the existing arrangements under SACO were 
modified in an errort to make possi ble this independ-
ence. The r eatrictiona were loosened somewhat but 
the ultimate oontrol or General Tai and the exolusive 
oharaoter or the SACO arrangement remained. Io addi
tion, I ottered to General Chennault on mJ own respon
sibility the aervioea or OSS trained man and our intel
ligence reaourcee. These be was glad to accept and 
there was aet up un4er the 14th Air Force the AGFRTS 
organization, manned and operated 'by OBS, or which I 
aent 7ou a brier account in mJ memorandum or l July 
1944. We alao succeeded 1n sending to. Cnina several 
other intelligence representatives, outaide or SACO, who 
report directly to our Commanding Officer there • • 

The substantial quantity ot useful int elligence 
which we have produced in the past six months through 
these new aourcee, and part loularly the AGFRTS network 
atand in marked contrast to the dearth or accomplish
ments under SACO. We are now oolleotlng a large 
proportion or all intelligence produoed through American 
sources in the China t heater. I am confident t hat thie 
ia but an indloatlon or what can be done, granted the 

or independence. oondltlon 
By AU tbor l t 1 0 r_ .i..C.aJ,/L.!A_._ __ 
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General Tai haa, ot oouree, known ot our 

interest in AGFRTS from the beginning. He hae now 
been ott1oially notified ot it. 

I am aure the time bae come to eatabliah 088 1n 

China as I have believed trom the beginning it should 
be eetabliehed there. That ie as an independent intel
ligenoe collection service responeible directly to the 
American Commanding General and in a position properly 
to eervioe him, the subordinate U.S. air and ground toroes 
in the China t heater, and other interested theater com
manders such ae Admiral Nimitz and General MacArthur. I 
was about to make th1a propoe&l t o General Stilwell and 
have now aubmitted it t o General Wedemeyer. I hope that 
it •111 meet with your support. , 

This is not to ~ay that we pro~oae withdrawing 
trom SACO. We ahall continue to aupport SACO, even though 
it presents serious security dangers, until the time when 
it beoomea 1mpoaa1ble to continue doing so. 

The real t ask, however, is to insist upon establish
ing an independent Amer1oan intelligence service in China, 
in spite ot Chinese objections. We have f ought tor the 
right trom the beginning, trom the time when we were barred 

DJ:CLASSI1IID n 
B7 Author I t7 or _ _,,>:,,"'l .... A ..... __ 
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from China altogether and later 1n the SACO period when 
•e were entirely subject to C!Uneee control. The euooe1a 
that we can 1ho• ae a reeult ot the very alight .opportuni
ties t or independent operations during the past elx months 
proves •bat can be done •1th real treadom ot action. 

DICLASS!'T[IJ) 
87 Au tborl tr or {')A 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Mi•• Oraoe Tull.)' 
Th• White Bouae 

Dear Oraoei 

6 •oveaber 1944 

I believe that the President would be 1n-

terested 1n the attached radiotel•phone aessa1• trom 

our representative 1n Barne, concerning (1) lazi re

action to steps the United States has taken in occu

pied German t erritory f1.J:1ng the rate of the mark at 

ten cents, and (2) political conditions in liberated 

P'rance. 

Will you please see that the report reaches 

his desk? Thank you. 

Enclosures. 

Sincerely yours, 

Willi811 J. Donovan 
Director 

.. 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

llEllOIWIOOJI FOR THE PRBBIDJ!llT i 

\. 

I attach hereto COPT of a radiotelephone 

message from our repreaentative 1n Berne, which I think 

you will find intere•tin&. This report concern• (1) Bazi 

reaction to step• the United States has taken 1n occupied 

German territory fixing the rate of the mark at ten cents, 

and (2) political conditions 1n liberated !"ranee. 

Enclosure. 

William J. Donovan 
Director 
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OP'P'ICE OP' STRATEGIC 8UVICU 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

6 November 1944 

iJYORANDC!i.I 1'0R TBE PRESliml'I' 

The fol lowing inf ormation was recei ved from our 

representative in Bero, flho had obt ained it froc a 

Germllll source : 

Two crew members of the Qripsholm are said to have 

been apprehended for having in t heir possession memoranda 

concerning rocket bo111bs and the ne" Germu.n gas. Little in

format i on was obtle.ined . However, one man, Schmidt Hnni er 

(s i c ) , is also s~id to have had memoranda pertaining to 

i llegal entr..nce into Denlll<ll'k. 

The Germuns do not know whether these men are enemy 

agentz, or .;hethe~ they ..re tree-1...nce reporters for a 

Onited States ne .. spaper. For thic reason, they have not 

decided whnt steps should be taken. 

Sincer ely, DECLASSIJl'!IJ> 
87 Autborlty or C' (A ~ ..,..,......_. 4 ..- -

o~::i.. 1.illiam J. Donovan 
a1 {iJidJ. ~ ·. frlllk b t<P' Di rector 

-~ -



OP'FICE OP' STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WMHINGTON, O. C. 

Miss Gr ace Tully 
The IYh i to House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

6 November 1944 

I believe the President will find of in

t erest the attached report. ~ill you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

DECLASSI!'flD 
By Autbori ty or ~l{J 

-.~ 

Sincerely, 

~. ·~ 
nill iam J . Donovan 

Director 

8197.f 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

6 November 1944 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

You may be interested in the fol lowing report which was 
' . 

received bY our representative in Bern from a German source : 

UNREST IN MUSSOLINI 'S CABINET 

The Allied successes in the Adriat ic campaign are said 

t c have thrown Mussolini ' s Cabinet into a panic. 

In t he middle of August 1944, the German Sicherheitsd ienst 

reportedly believed that t he sympathies of t he following 

I talian Cabinet Ministers were 1\avering : Pavolini, Mazzolini, 

Mezzassoma, Buffarini -Guidi, Farinacci, and Vit t or io Mussolini. 

Prezios i"* was conside,red to be still faithfu.l t o Cermany. 

Hov.ever, in AUi,'llSt Dr. Rudol f Rahn, German Ambassador t o 

Italy, was asked to investigate him and his reply was t hat 

Preziosi was a maniac, fearful of t reachery f rom ~very quarter. 

There is said to be a difference of opinion on Buff arini

Guidi but he is knovm t o have a t alent for conspiracy. It is 

believed that it is for t hi s r eason that he i s kept by the 

Fuhrer . Marshal Graziani is now thought t o be definitely 

*Giovanni Preziosi was a f'accist editor. In April 1944 , 
he was appointed head oi the General Office for Racial t'roblems. 

DECLASSIFil'.ll 
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pro-Nazi, in spite of his original suspicion. Pavolini, who 

was the organizer of t he Blackshirt Brigades, is reported to 

have been seriously wounded. 

Mussolini is believed to be very often disheartened. 

The reasons for this are attribut ed first, to the setting up 

of military zones ~hich makes it imposRible for him to establish 

a goverrunent and second, to the pro~ermanization policy in 

the Tyrol. It is said that in the middle of Septe.mber 1944, 

Mussolini even went so far as t o declare that both Ministers 

~ezzasOCl!l and Pellegrini were fatigued f rom their work, and 

that Rahn had difficulty in persuading him not to form a new 

cabinet. He did, however, ll8ree to a change in the location 

of the seat of government. Sondrine is understood to have 
• 

been considered for this purpose inRtead of Fasano on Lake 

Carda, but Carnia in the Tyrolean Alps was finally decided 

upon in accordance with the wishes of Fi eld Marshal KesselriJle. 

Mussolini is reported to have agreed to have Nazi soldiers 

st at i :ined between him and the Swiss frontier. 

The Fascist Cabinet Ministers are said to h&ve refused 

the Nazis ' offer to take car e of their fami lies in southern 

Ger:nany ut a place where 20, 00U persons could be accommodated, 

on the grounds that they would also be in danger there. 1/ith 

DECLASSfr'IED 
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Mussolini's consent, they requested German permission to 

send their families into Switzerland. It has been agreed 

that these famil ies will proceed to Zurs in Austria, near 

the Swiss frontier, and that they will be provided with 

Swiss entrance visas*so t hat they can ~o to Switzerland if 

t his should become necessary. 

*Einreisesichtvermerk. 

William J". Donovan 
Director 

DECLASSIFIED 
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OFl"ICE 01" llTftATltQIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D . C. 
SEGREt I 

l.liss Grace Tully 
lthite Bouse 
lashington, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

6 November 1944 

I think the President will be interested in 

seeing the at tached memorandum. 

Will you pl ease see that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you . 

Sincerely yours, 

,.. ,s/E.Q · 
\ililliam J . Donovan 

Director 

SEGREl 



: 
7 November 1944 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

Will you be good enough to put the 

attached memorandum before the President 

immediately upon hi s return . I know that he wil l 

be interested 1n i t . 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

William J . Donovan 
Direct or 

DICLASSIJ'IED 
87 Aut hor ! ty of (! (I\ 
°filt_CJ a 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D, C. 

7 November 1944 , 
DXCLASSIYIED (l' {\ 
By Autbori ty of I 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT ~2-Z-

relative to post war intelligence. 

I am afraid that the author is in the "horse 

and buggy stage" of int elligence thinking. Bis sugges

tion would hardl y meet the basic r equirements of the 

Armed Services, t he St ate Department and other Executive 

branches of the Government. 

I t was the failure for all these years to ap

preciate the complexity of building and directing intell i 

gence as well as subversive operations over a world-wide 

network that has made the problem so diffi cult for us in 

thi s war . 

Despite these difficult ies however, W1der yol,\r 

authority and with your support there has been establ ished 

f or the f irst time in our history an independent American 

Intelligence Service which has already won the respect of 

similar services in other countries . 

.- Your correspondent suggests that OSS has been 

penetrated by the English Intelligence Service. If by 



~ 
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penetration is meant that we have worked closely toget her 

'Ii t h that Service in the spirit of cooperation that you 

have urged upon us, then the statement is true; but i f 

more t han that i s meant, the statement is not true and 

on the contrary we have greatly profited by our working 

with t he British and at the same t ime we have maintained 

t he i ntegrity of our organization. 

ln point of fact you would be interested to 

know that both our Allies and our enemies knovr less 

about our inner workings than we do about theirs. 

Will i am J. Donovan 
Director 

DIOLASSIFUD /) A 
By Autbori ty ot \......{ 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

7 Rovember 1944 

Miaa Grace Tul~ 
The White Bouae 

Dear Oracer 

I think that the PrHident woul.d f'tnd 
i .nteresting th• attached copy of' a dispatch recent~ 
received f'rom our Stockholm of'f'iee. Will you be kind 
enough to see that 1t reaches hi• dealt? ~ you. 

• 

J!:nclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

l>ICLASSlFIID (' I A 
By Autborit7 of 

~0?.2-e: t•~· ~UN 111973 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

llEllO!WIDtJJI POR 'I'll! PJIJISIDBllT1 

Tile tollowiJI&, which 1a a translation ot a aecret 

aeaorial prepared in the P'inni•h General Statt about )0 Octo

ber, haa been received trom tha OSS rapreaentativa in Stock

holm. This anta-datad tha moat recent order from the Soviets 

tor the demobilization ot Finnish troops, reported in 117 aemo
rand1111 to you ot 3 lovember: 

"What Reaaop1 eauaed th• Qrder Forbidding Deaobili-

zation. 

•Tald.ng into consideration the realistic thi.nking 

and planning ot the Russians, it is obvious that some !ully 

deliberated !actor an• no •desire to brew up t r ouble• 1n gen

eral has caused the order forbidding demobilization. However, 

it seems that from the nature of the order or prohibition -

!or the time being -- a conclusion could be drawn that some 

new situation is juat bein& born and is now only under consid

eration. Inasmuch as from the retention o! the araey' in stand

ing we derive certain important benefits, and since in the 

matter or public opinion, the prohibition against demobiliza

tion can be laid on the shoulders or the Russians, this !actor 

DECLASZTF!El> 
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aust, in the opinion or the Russians, be one or importance. 

Similarly, it is not likely that the aim is at e:rrr harder ob

jectives (the worsenin& or the Finnish economic condition, etc.) 

but that some concrete causative factor underlies the issue. An 

examination is made below or those f actors which result to us 

di.rectl;r tram the prohibi tion or demobilization or those !ac

tors which aa;r reel the errects or the order: 

•l. 

"2 . 

under way . 

•,). 

homerront . 

•4. 

•s. 
"6. 

' 
•7. 

lie suppl.Jr. 

Weakening or northern military activities. 

Stoppage ot troop transfers southward which are 

Opinion (a) withi.n the aJ"lllY' and (b) within the 

Labor supply situation . 

Diet elections . 

Government expenditures . 

Economic condition (supplies) , particularly pub-

•s. Termination or protective corps district and 

preparations tor mobilization. 

•9 . Controls over personnel. 

•10. Political situation. 

•The f ollowing could be presumed to be the ceusative 

ractors1 The decision has been made in Moscow beceuse or mil i 

tary reasons or which the personnel or the Control Commissi on 

would then be uninformed. It is probable that a demand will be 
DICLA~Str!tl) 

51 Autbo'I ty or CJ A 
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aade upon ua tor partici pation in ailitary activiti es in Korway, 
since that can be claued to be a part ot the internaent matter. 
This decision f:aay have bee'fi! arr ived at with the cooperation ot 
t he British members or the Control COlllllisai on, in which event 
they have called attention to the difficulties ot the demobili
zation in the aanner as the1 appear in our anal1se1. As an in

ferential motive factor with them, there may have been matters 
of •great politics•. I t is, ot course, clear that the English 
do not relish the advance of the Russians to the Atlantic sea-
board, The thrust of the Finnish Army i .nto Skibotten would ren
der feasible the landing ot English (on the Norwegian coast) 
which in turn would cut the advance or the Russians into south 
Norway and would also, in the event possible polit ical differ
ences developed, open a supp4' route to the Finnish Arfq. Kat
ural.ly this has not been brought out. On the advance of the 

, Finnish Arm1f into Norwegian territory by force (or demands made 
upon it), the Russians will certainly demand transit rights re
gardless of whether the Engl ish hp (sic) Germana not landed in 
Norway, 

•In ~ event, it appears to be a fact that with the 
prohibition against demobilization, results are being sought 
which should become apparent in the near future, and it appears 
reasonable that the matter concerns participation by the Finns 
in ail.itary activities in Norw~, that the initiative is Russian 

D!Ol.ASSIFIED 
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or there 1a the question or the occupation or 1'1nland, to occur 

before the treezinc up or the 1horewater1, and that the occupa

tion would be facilitated bT preTenting the transfer or return
ing d11111ob111zed troops to their original reception centers 1n 

the west and south.• 

DSCLASSTPIED /l 1A 
B1 Autborl ty of_.JVl.a.u;.--

{)()? (p::i..:J. 

Jd,9_'!)~ 
W111111111 J. Donovan 

Director 
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Ol"l"ICE 01" STRATEGIC S ERVICES 

WMHINGTON, D. C:. 

~iss Gr~ce Tully 
The rlhite Hous e 
l111shingt on, D. C. 

Dear Gruce : 

7 November 1944 

.dl l you pleube h1.nd t oe c;.tt uched 

~emorandWD to lhe President? 

Thank you. 

Atti.chment 

D&CLASSI'1ED 
B1 Aui1:0~1 ty or Q,1 A. 

872:: 

, 

Gincerely, 

~illic.m J . Donovr.n 
Director 

• 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASH INGTON, D. C. 

7 llovember 1944 

ME.llORA.IIDUM FOR THE PRFSIDUlT 

I attach dispatch containing a memo

randum of the agreement between Prime Minister 

Subasich and Marshal Tito. This dispatch was 

received from the OSS representative with Prime 

Minister Subasich and the Yugoslav Government. 

I also attach a further dispatch from the same 

source indicating the reaction of the King to 

this agreement. 

Attachment 

~ ,,,. ... '" cc 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

0 j/4; 
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S1r Orme Sargeant. British Poreign Ot t ice handed lC1ng yeatOl'day S •ovember memoranduc r•ading aa tol.l.owa: 

"Ai;reement between Prime 111n1ater ot Royal Yllgoalav Oover.ment nnd' Yarshal Tito, Obey1ni; the principle or continuity or the ·Yll60alav State and the clearly expressed will or al.l XUgoalav Hat.ions in tbe1r • years or atrllb8le tor a new and independent tadarative at.ate bl11lt up on the principlos ot del:lOorac y. wo desire and make evory ettort tor tho people's will to be reapeotod at avory step and by everybody. a a r:uoh with respect to the internal. organization ot the a tato aa with l'ogard to the ton or Government.. and theretore intend to c0111pl.7 with the t\mdamantal. and general. pr1nc1plaa ot constitutional co·1ernment proper to all trul.7 democratic atatea. 

~oa1av1a be11'.1C ncknowledged aoonc the United Bationa 1n its prev1oua £\1t'~: n:'\.1 tuTtr: ~ f.c1n !.:rs,& !..~ !.:..ob. ·111. 11-•Jll eo,"4'-'i rau• t u i•opreaent our country 1n thRt way i n the outer world and 1n all aota ot torelcn policy unt.11 the time when our atata. the deaooratic tallarativa Yucoalavia ot the tuture. uawnoa by the L"raa decision ot the people the dat1n1te form ot ita govel'lll!IOllto 

~t11 thRt time. ao aa to avoid any poaaibl a tension oZ re1Ationah1pa 1n the country. we have aeJ"eed that JU.ng Peter the aeoond abal.1. not return to the country until the people have pronounced their deo1aicn and that 1n hi• abaenoe the royal. power abou.ld be exeroilled by a aeceno:y. 
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"Tho lio:r-1 Regonoy will be appointed by a oonatitutional aot or the Kine; , and 1n ag.ro.iont with the Preaident or the National Co111mittoe ot Liberation ot 'X'ugoelavia and the Pre1ident ot the Ro;ral Government, Dro SUbaaic0 The Rogono7 talcea its oath to th• Jtinga while the Gover nment takea its oath to tho people. 
"In the agreement between the President ot the National Committee or Liberation ot Yuaoslavia, llar1bal Jo11p Droz Tito, and the President or tho • o:r-1 Govorlllll9flt, DI'& Sub .. io, with tho approval or tho Presid1Ulll or tho Anti•Paaoi1t Counoil ot Liberation ot Yugoalav1a, it i s dooided that tho covernment be formed aa tollowa: 
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230 
240 
25 . 
260 
270 
28.. 

President 
Vioe-Pr•11idont 
Uiniater ot Forei8J1 Altail'a 
Minister or the Interior 
Minister or NRticnal Dotanoo 
IUll1stor ot Juatioo 
UJ.nistor ot Educat i on 
liln1ator or Pinanoe 
Uin1ster or Trado and Industry IU111ster ot Co1211!1Wlioationa 
IU.lliatar or Poets, TologJ"~, and Telephones Minister or Foresta 
Minister or Minoa 
X.1n111tor ot A{lrioulturo 
Uinister or Sooial Po~o7 
K1nister ot National Health 
Minister ot Public llorka 
IU.llietor ot Rooonatruotion 
111histor ot Pood 
Minister ot Intormation 
M1ni11ter ot Oolon1aat1on 
Min1ater ot tho Constituent 
Minister ot State tor Serbia 
Minister ot State tor Croatia 
IUniator or State tor Slovenia 
Minister ot State tor J.IDlltenoiµoo 
Minister or State tor l(laoedonla 
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IC1n1ator or State tor Bosnia and Heroeaov1na 
"Thia rorm ot uovornment i n YIJGoelavia r ... 1n1 until the deo1a1on or tho oonatituont; that 11, until the r1nal oonatitutional or aonization or the atato 1s ostabliahedo 
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realisation. Peraonal freedom, !ree dom from roar , t r eedom ot religi.on and conGoionoe, troedoa or apaeoh, tho pr .. a, mootinga and naaociationa, will bo oapooially ompbaeised and nuaranteod1 and 1n tho so.mo way the ri{ riaht or pi.-oport7 and private 1n1t1oti'f0. The aoYor eisnty or the nation• al 1nd1v1duali~1ea inside the atnte and their equal ri(lhta wiil be ros• pocted ru1d &-uardod as decided at the 2nd session ot the Anti - Paeciat CounoJl ot Libs l'at ion ot Yugoslavia. Any predoll11nance ot one rintion ove1 anothllr will be oxoludedo 
"President or t ho Royal Oovel'nml3nt, President ot the National Com• m1 tt<1e or Liberation o!' YU(loelavla. or 

SarBoant stated thnt Churohill i a in r eceipt ot or131nlll ot this ~Gl;orand:um and wil l consult with ~ports on 111.lnoelavla ot British Poroian Ott1oe today 6 llovember and will see Kini; with.1J1 day or two t horoatta r , 
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IC!ng aa" me this aft e r noon , 6 rlonmber end sto.ted that ho will not sign proposed agreeoont under any circumstances . He regards i t as coriplete slll"r '!nder or his J>O""era as IC1ng and that it is merely an atteopt on pe.rt or Tito and Suln11ic t o ou" t h i m .,1thout o.ctu.ally de111&nding abdication. ICing determined to present his view• r orc41rully to Churchill and reMind hi11 or his promise made 2 -elai ago to reject idea or ~r,ency and rurther J'lllllind h111 or his proni sc to re'cogni se only e;cmirMWtnt appointed b7 !Ung. '.the r act that contenplated goverl\lllllnt i s to take oath to people alll! 11ot t o l1ns r eearded b7 hill as declaration or ce11 ~ation or e o1111tituti onal llonarch)'. !ting asked rOJ' IQ' co.-nt11 and I r8f'l'a1.ned f'l'Oll e xpre11111ng opinion. 
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-- Ol"l"ICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WMHIN GTON , D. C. 

7 November 1944 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I would appreciate it if you would bring 

the attached memorandum to the attention of the 

President. 

Thank you. 

' 

Sincerel y, 

~,·e.Q 
William J . Donovan 

Director 

81914 
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ME.\IORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

•81 ~ D•to MAR 8 1974 
I have received from one of my branches the following 

report Y1hich I am sure will be of interest to you: 

"Yesterday evening at 6:JO Opton Close, on his 

regular coast-to-coast half-hour radio hook-up, told 

of the exi stence of documents concerning a secret 

Co!Dlllunist me~ting held on 18 May in Mexico Cit y, in 

which the over-all strategy of all Communist groups 

in the western hemisphere, working in close l iaison 

with the Kr emlin, was decided -- particularly, Communist 

and Kremlin backing of President Roosevelt via PAC in 

the el ection. His stat ement strongl y implied that 

Pr esident Roosevelt was aware of t he secret meeting 

and approved. 

"These alleged documents were fir st publ icized 

in the rightist Mexican press in mid-June and then 

used elsewhere in Latin America, particul arl y by 

Vargas Molinare, Deputy of the notoriousl y pro-llazi 

party, Vanguardia Popular Socialista in Chi le. 

"The reputable Mexico City Tiempo described 
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the documents used by Molinare ss 'sheer forgery' . " 

• 

~ ,11.o ........ . 

filliam J . Donovan 
Director 

• 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Miss Graoe Tul~ 
The White House 

Dear Grace: 

7 Bovember 1944 

I 

The attached radiotelephone message from 

our Berne office will, I believe, be of interest to 

the President. Will you be kind enough to see that 

it reaches his desk? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

'· 

Sincerely yours, 

. William J. Donovan 
Director 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

7 •OY•ber 1944 

llEMORANDUll P'OR THE PRBSIDBNT1 

I believe that you will be interested 1n 

the content or the attached radiotelephone message 
rrom the OSS representative in Berne. 1'bie message 
is a report or Swiss reactions to the Soviet refusal 
to resume diplomatic relations with SWitzerland. 

Enclosure. 

~~ 
William J. Donovan 

Director 

• 
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• ¥CEIVED IN PUIN TEXT 

• 9:';1R!AA 
::ho Sov1ot 1"01\laal to rolNtlD 41plcmtlo relat1om 171'1\ :ivtts•l tia- oawie4 • oon.ldel"Ablo 1tlr hoJ'I. 'l'ho pre11 h1nt1 that thS.a ntlalal putloularl{ 11urpr111lnc booa.e th• proel.1ttln&1'7 oontAot1 bottteen r.w111 . !hla11an <ll p om.ti lD London bA4 af.YOD no Gl'OUnda to apoo\ llllJ' 1UCI' ......._ ... ~ 

A &'Wm • 10 vuw • 
'l'ho tone. or tho ~O'llot 1"0.:Ual am, ln partloulal', tho cbAl'C9 ~ t&aol1t toooonolo1 bi'o~t acalnlt !iwltHrland -- ll no11 t l»Ctl'~1DUT unt'aun<lel'\ acou.oatlou - baa tonded to unite p\l]>llc opinion and th-111l'i;;Ni111JJ1 · •on t..~o loft-ving pre111 expre1101 utonltlhlJDDt. ~ !:ool•ll1t ~ attor OX;1J'Ooa11l<; the :1opo that tho lut wor<I bas not been 1ald , · • aro not ! noc111ta. 'o :;oolaJ.l1t1 l'Ojoot tbS.11 l"eproaob. ;, little 9~ tJbllt \lialloe to d1ooua1 ~)' probl- aJ'S.sina out of tho put wi:bt mt to be treated ao Nthloa1l)'. 'alia otatorient IU{ll!01t1 that :lwi1l& abollld 1'0L10lllbor that 1t waa ~wltavlam vb1ob oholtOl'Od Lebtn Gild that lt -. tw-tuor, fJ'on uoro that ho 1tartoc1 on h11 VoJ!lCo \'ti.l ob lo<l to the wndt""' of tho now nuaala. · 
'!\lo bourcoola pr o11 la unantr.ioua 1n 1ta lncUcnatlon AD'l 1'9ptll'llats,-. of tho rtuau1an ntt1tudo and ral~lo• to tho cnip;iort or tho ~•l•• ~c.t l!llt i1Qllo7, In c;onorGl, tho10 Jll.pon auc:.:out that tho i•ooJ. reaaom for tbe ,.. ~ lll'O not those 1tato4 1n the noto, bu.t tho Rull•lan clooi»e to inti.Ii '3\o Jo~ do Ge!l!!!o 1>1'1nl;1 out uovoral 1ntorootlnc ;>0lut1. It9" a 1n'lo1' aiw.iari'Of lll'lo 04!tor11ll 1 'l'ha !¥JD ln t1o11oow IU'e perhaps va.,,,_ ~·-··"'"',.., Worr.iod about thn l>l'eVAl.1mf; atmoaphoro 1n ;)wJ.taerlan4, ar¥1 aome ot ~ &e;ont1 do not 1'orctvo tho Srloa for hartnc th'lnU'ted thou. '1'bo Rwl•lma WU14 poJ'ha111 havo f'J'Oforrod not to bao.D.o t ho diploczatlo rela\lona lD J.onr.lonl but to h&TO Cl !lw1a11 dlploaat tNYel to Uo1oow and ual..'I ._._ Mlol'O• ':b a ldoa would """' to not to deal 'fl~ &wltHl"lanil u 1'l'09 ~oreicsa atato to anothOI', bu.t to obtatn. 1'll'tst or all, 1111 a'ot ot ·u not ot bu:'dl14111on •. r.<*a•or oloso the ftualaaa • relatSGal 1a7 M 
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tholr ·.:o:itorn allioo, tho7 ~sp opµortun1t l o11 to eaphaahe that th07 do not want to collaborate with oortatn countr1H a!'tor tho war. 'l'ho:y do not rovoal thtJ1r i ntentions now, but prof or to al lo·:: t.'101:1 to ho zucn:oJod by tho l1nn tho;r tako towro"Js :Unor oountrtoa. Ru.11•14 also nanta to show its diaploou\ll'e about !ll't1 tzorlon.1 • 11 COIT1orc1al a ::;:-oooent ·.'1 th GeJ'l'.lal\y dur1n<; tho war and 1ts advanooo on oleorinr. ao~ounta, t. further COJ'.l)llloation ltos 1n tha blool!ln,~ or onrtnln :?uos1on bel11noes !1or o. · 
':::'his oot1on b:y r.uoolo, con1na on top or tho lluoo1An rot\lsal to attond tho Ch1c•GO oon!'oronoo, booa·1•e or the presence or ;;w1tsorland, Spoto; -'ortucnl, oto • • has tonded to orcato t hr. li:r;rnellion horo that :?\l!la1a 1:> plann1nt: 11 ;'><>l1t1o•l tlriyo aeatnst thoso uoutral oountrtos whoso pol1o1os o• or tho ;>aat hllYo not b oon plons1nc to 1t • 

• 
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OFFICE 01" STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTO N, D. C. (25) 

8 November 1944 

IALf:'.ORtu'iDUol EOF. THE PRl!.~IDENT ' 

The at t ached r eports h<.ve been obt ained f r om a 

source 11ho recently has served as "ecclesi c..stical con-

sultor" o.t the r rench del e!!,ation in Rome and has h..d un

usual. y close contact s wit h persons who have had direct 

association with the Pope on m!illy m-tters. He has him

self had ~udiences 1~ith t he Pope <.nd is c. highly ciu~li- · 

f i ed i;.uthori t y on foternc.t i .,,nal affLirs. He i s beli eved 

t o be very reliable. 

Since i t i s essenti~l tnLt t he source of t hese 

report s be prot ecteo, 17e ..re making them avail ... ble only 

to the Secret~ry of &t~te Wld to you. 

Further reports in t he seri es 11ill be sent t o 

you under the des igm:tion "Black Reports". 

-
~illiLm J . Donovan 

Director 

• 



Special Bl ack Report 

The Pope and France 

My dis t inguished informant affirms that t he Pope has 
never been pro-Petain , and t hinks it probabl y true that the 
Pope may have said to Cardinal Gerlier that he cannot under
stand how the Cardinal did not see, from the beeinning , that 
Vichy was an instrument of the Germans. 

The Pooe and Cardinal Ger lier 

The Po ,e t old my source personally (repeating the story 
on three different occasions , which proves he attaches im~or
tance to it) , the story of his declarations to Cardinal Cer
lier upon the occasion of his visit to the Vatican. My source 
stressed that Cardinal Gerlier has been made Archbishoo of 
Lyon , Primate of France, and Cardinal by personal initiative 
of Pius XII . Other French bishops would not have agreed as 
Gerlier is considered rather superficial and inclined to com
plicated juridi cal distinctions. (Ile was a law.ver before 
his vocation to the priesthood) . The reception was thus 
very cordial. At a certain moment the Pope ask~d : ~ave 
the C..r:nans ~elt the armistice conditions? Cardinal Ger -
lier ansrered rather lightly: naturally not, they are t..~e 

.con,uerors. The Po. e then rose and said severely : 1 cannot 
understand that a Prince of the Church accepts t his . You 
should oppose this way of action. You should remember the 
sentence they engraved on a monument in Germany to their 
dead of Vlorld War I : "lnvictis victi vineturi" ("To the 
conquered (the dead) , the conquered 1ho are goin,i: to conquer 
(dedicate t his monument). " 

1.:y source said that Cardinal Villeneuve of c;uebec 11ith 
1• liom he spoke about an hour after the Canadian Cardinal ' s 
audi"nce vii th the Pope, told him that the Pope had told him 
t he same story about the visit of C~rdinal Gerlier. 

The Pooe ano an Fminent Catholic 

';.y source gi.ve another example ::roving that Ute Pope 
did not consider the Petain regime as worthy of much attention. 
At the end of 19~0 , my source had written a letter to hi s 
sister l iving in Vichy Fr ance. Although the le tter passed 
t hrOUflh the Vatican bog , it was post ed at Vichy by the Nuncio 

~ 

• 
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(there was no open censorship) . The secret Vichy censor ship 
read the l etter and sent it through to Petain. One of the 
sentences of the letter was extremely shart , remarkine that 
Petain , Laval, Darl an d id not care much about the rest of 
Fr~1ce , having their interests in· Vichy, France. Petain made 
an official prot,es.t to the !:'ope , demanding that my source be 
publicly reprimanded. Cardinal !.!aglione showed him the 
l etter and made i t clear that the Vatican woul d not act. At 
t he next audience my source said t o the Pope, jokingly : "You 
can now give the reprimand" . The Pope made it clear he YIOuld 
not consider Petain ' s demand. 

P.t the beginning , my source found it difficult to come 
into contact with French resistance . Copies of the "Cahiers 
du Temoignage Chretien" f inally began to reach him through 
one of the founders who had to escape t o Switzerland. Later 
he managed to get fuller documentation (resistance papers ) 
t hrough the Nuncio at Beyroutb. ~le made photostat i c copies 
at t he Vatican library and passed t hem on to the Pope and 
other ~ersons . He has the impr ession they were well received. 
Be also managed to convey messages to the French resi stance, 
encouraging them. "This is knovm", said my source , "to 
DeGaulle. I know he is wi th us completel y" . My source has 
told the Pope he wants to inform him1:-elf , personally, of the 
s i tuation in France, and immediately obtained his permiss ion 
to visit France. My source is convinced some bishoy.s will 
have to resign. Be remarks that even after t he landings , 
some bi shops made nro-Vichy decl arat ions. 

Comments of the Author 

The gravest' error in trying to correct some situations 
in the French hierarchy would be to exact r apid measures . 
The Po'.1e cannot acce11t nrecedent s ?!hich would bring changes 
of bi shops with each-change of government t endency. But , 
by unobtrusi ve means , the necessary changes can be brought 
about after a certain time . A case in point would be the 
r eplacement of two Bishops , M~nseigneurs De Juysa and Skreben
sky ,' who had been too eervili? to the Austrian J::mper or, after 
V. orl d \'.ar I , in Czechoslovakia. 

/ 
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WI Annex to Special Black Report #1 

.• 

In connection with the references to Cardinal Gerlier, 
I bel i eve you will be interested in a report which came in 
from our friend in the middle of September, written in Algiers . 
\'ie sent it to Belin for dissemination under date of September 
19, 1944. As i t is not very long, I quote it herewith for 
your information : 

"From a Reliable and Intell igent Observer: 

I t is learned that Francois de Menthon, Georges 
Bidault (leader of the French "Counseil de Resistance" 
and former editorial writer of "L' Aube") and Catholic 
as well as non-Catholic leaders of the Provis ional Gov
ernment have decided to claim repl acement of collabora
tionist bishops. There is a strong t endency to include 
t he three Cardinals - Suhard , Gerlier , Lienart. They 
admitt ed that they may not urge the replacement of 
Cardinal Lienart, but are adamant on Cardinal Gerl ier , 
as well as Cardinal Suhard. As for the l at t er , his 
errors have been so grave that this cla im seems very 
reasonable . As to Gerlier, it i s asserted that he 
was al ways protected by two Gest apo men . It is 
stated that, although he attacked the. anti-Semetic 
st and of the Petain regime, he later retracted and 
made many concessions. 

Cardinal Gerli er is decla.red to have maintained 
his l awyer-mentality and it is t rue t hat he s tarted 
his studies for the _;,riest hood only after he vtas a 
grown man. It is r e!Jorted that Father Delos, ec
clesiastical advisor of the F'r ench de Legation at 
the Vr.t ican , has been well acce.:::-t ed by the Pope and , 
havi ng the conf idPnce of both parties , may be ex
pected to exert a moderating influence." 



... Special Black Repor t 

:fo. 11 (#28) 

The Pope and Germany 

My source confirms that it is very probable that the 
?oµe declared t hat Germany must bf' treated as a preat nation. 
Re says the Pope is very concerned with t he fact that German 
Catholics whom he admires immensely, may te made very un
haopy by the Allies. My source explains this special con
cern for the Germans by two psycholo~ical factors. Fir s t, 
in his i mmediate environment, t here are strong German in
fluences. Ris confessor, Fr . Leiber (Jesuit) i s a German , 
his private secretary is a German priest, member of a r e
ligious order, t he Sister who serves him is e. Ger,uan s i ster 
T.ho has been taking care of hi s household since he was in 
.!uni ch, the Su~crior of the Si sters •ho serves ~t the table 
in the evenings, and then talks with him, i s a German. 

Monseignueur Kaas (former head of the Cent.er Party) is 
.: till ver y close t o him. 1.'.'hen the Pope has his holiday in 
Cast el Gandolfo , l!.onseignueur Kaai\ also takes hill vacation 
there and they convorse r e.-eatedly ever y day. 

Baron \ eiszacher is an extren:E>ly fine gentleman v;ho 
I.as also ron the sympathy of t he Pope . (He visited mi source 
•hen ap1>ointed, and llSS as.{ed about the brutalities of the 
)fszis in Poland. In answer , Baron ~ eiszacher f ol"llarded later 
thf' three offici al l'hite Book:-. of berlin v.'ith the Polish 
"crimes") . 

The second ;sychological reason is t.hat the fooe comes 
fro~ a fine fan:ily vhich has, ho~ever , al~ays lived in a 
Ecall ray and has an indelible i mlression of the ~eNnificient 
v•ay in vhich the Germans t r eated him. In peneral , a lluncio , 
dfl&.n of dij:>l ooatic cor~s vi th many advantages , remember s th i s 
.Priod d th sym,:ie.thy "':hen he becomes an or dinary curia- Cardinal. 
l.1y source knows how wonderful tho Gertllans are in ~heir ways 
of Yin .ing s'('Qr.athy (in an oreanized , but see:ninply honest 
•av) . The sulondid torch manifPs t at ion of far~well of the 
berlin Cethoiics to their iluncio ncelli iE" unforrettable (but 
·robe.bl] had nolitical organization behind it) . A~Eo t he ?ooe 
v.lio tried hard to ma'<<> the , eace in 1917 believes he is callea 
to n 1cceed t hi s time. 
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"y source stressed that these ~eychological f&.c tors 
are not conscious and that the Pope is exce;>tionally hi~h in 
his ~otivPB and judmnents. But hP is of extre~e senribility 
and , although very humble , is very prone to be offen.-ied by 

eople •1ho do not aporoach him the right v·ay and to have deep 
affection f or people who do. 

Comnents of the Author 

The only way to win the sym,.atby of the Po::e for 
severe meusuros against Germany, is to start from the premise 
that Ger•an individuals will suffer much :?lore from the hllies 
(and ou:re&fied eonles) if some very visible changP is not 
brot•vht abol't to avoid recurrence of agcressi ons. l f Bavar
ians , Fhinel anoers, etc., become citizens of an inde· endent 
state , federated or not, tbey v·ill , the sooner, be rehabili
tated t han if they r emain memters of a poverful , incurijbly 
nationoli~t Gross Deutschland . St urtine from the Po~e ' r 

r emi se , it i s l)OSsibl e to nrove that hone for individual 
Gem.ans is more solid , if no Catholic infl uences ins ist that 
C.ermmy shouln re11;ein l'oliticblly great. 

'· 
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The Pope and Russia 

My source is convinced t hat the Russi ans have not ap
proached the Pooe and that tho Pope still holds that he must 
not make any openiny. The r e orts of the only ?riPst in 
Russia, corresponding with thP Vatican , (the American As
sum tionist, Father Braun), were still very pessimi~tic et 
the beginninp of the wer. They were interrunted for a time. 
NoY they have started cominr through again , they ere cti ll 
more PPssimistic. father Braun holes the l eaders of Russia 
have not changed their idear and cannot re trusted. 

:.;y source i::as tried to cha!lf,e this imt ression by com
municatin" the results of his invP~tigations , but i s con
vinced th~t t he conviction of the Po e is firmly r ooted th~t 
the Russian Govprnm<>nt hes no intPntion of allorine any 
l ibert y, and intends to cur sue the suppression of r eligion . 
1/y eource is f irmly convinced, .rince the beginning of the 
Russi an r evolution , that Russia dll undergo the same evol u
tion es Fr ance. He remar ked t hat they copied t hP very 
methods of gr ad11al sup• ression of the Church as the French 
r evoll'tion: first suu ress convent s , t hen exact oaths of 
fidelity for seculer · r icsts , etc. Pe thinks t hat ~rat 
~B?Jened in Fr ance efter ten-years (Na-oleon' s o~oortunistic 
concoreat) is bound to haypen after twenty or t hirty years 
in r.ussia. 

He says Le has proofs that the Russie.n oeople Y.ill 
come back to reli;ion very cuickly as soon as :'reedom is ob
tained. He quot.es tie follovinr, ex!i.!tples : Hungar i&n 
cha~lains (and four of hi s ~en , of the Russicum, ~hom he 
managed to send Y'i t h thP 1 t.alian r.rmies) re~'orted that l'lhen 
they communicated that mass would be said, the Russianr 
flocl:Nl from afar - somet iri es 5, 00'.l ossisted at mass . The 
Russian' prisoner s were found to be rarely anti- rel igious : 
about sixty perc<>nt of the rur&l distri cts have learned 
their . rayers in the family - in the ci ties , much l ess. 

In Odessa , none of L~e chlll'ches have been dest royed 
by the Eoviet s , but they •.ere mostly conver ted int o ~laces 

• 
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for archives , and VIere well kept. All the church properties , 
in~truments , books , etc., had been carefully kept by t he 
faithful who were not molested. In Galicia, also , t.he 
Russians have not destroyed churches , but the Archbishop 
Szepticky fears the taxes are t oo high to continue to be paid . 

~~y source holds that the new tendency of tolerance 
t owards r eligion , as well as private property, started as 
early as 1934 (although there were st ill two switchbacks 
of persecution) . My source complains bitterly that he had 
received no literature from America for five years , and even 
since the liber ation , only a few copiE!s of TIME (which he 
appr eciat es and sub&cribed to before the war ) . Re has re
lied mostl y on Swit zer land. Be is going to get me his copy 
of the latest book of Piccard, "La Fin d ' une Revolution". 
The novelist , who left Russia only recently, described the 
three kinds of Russians : the old-guard atheist s , the 
peopl e who kept t heir faith, and the young generation that 
is honest , moral , and begins to think that what they r eally 
need most is religion. He sa1s that reports from Odessa, 
for instance , showed that there was nearly no prostitution -
an honest and truthful social life; that the Germans , Ital
ians and Rumanians introduced uerversions . He concluded that 
the Americans , l ike t he Russians , are a natural ly honest and 
mor al people , and that the gr eat tragedy'is that too many 
Euro11ean Catholics are not honest . ' • 

The Case of the Russians in Rome 

A certain day, l ast year, my source received t he visit 
of one of the young priests at the 11Russicum" , Father Petchanor . 
This young Russian, educated in the Baltics , a convert, said 
he could not give his superior t he reason for his frequent 
visits in tovm, and thus had diff icul ties . Be exµl ained 
how the superior, a Spaniard, who has the coaununist bogey 
compl ex in the highest degree, would not admit the reason for 
his vis i ts : he was hiding Russ ian soldiers who had escaped 
from the :;azi labor bat t alions in I taly. My ~ource arr anged 
the matter b.Y ap!1ointing a Belgian Fat her to give the youne 
Russ ian nriest t he necessary permission , and warning the 
super ior of this measure. Father "etchanor showed marvelous 
organi zational qualities and was soon helped by an older 
Russ ian priest , Father Serge Obolensky, son of one of the 
great Russian families . The main hiding place was the con
sulate , or legation , or a house that had been abandoned • .......... 
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The Italian Vice-consul who had to take care of the building, 
performed these duties in picking flowers in the garden 
every day. He remar~ed nothing unusual and was thus extreme-
ly sur rised, on the day of the l iberation of Rome , to find 
the words USSR on the door, and an armed guard with the red 
Soviet armband, posted before the entrance. 1'11en he went 
inside, he found sixty Russian soldier s there wi th a Jr iest 
in their midst. Be started protesting , but Father Petchanor 
explained t hat they had saved the house from being requisitioned 
by the Allies, and soon the Consul l1as serving them the best 
champagne. \''hen the r epr esentatives of 1.oscol'i arrived, they 
found a Russian committee of liberation formed : it took some 
time before they got used to the priest ~hom all the soldiers 
revered. :low they are so friendly that my source fears that 
father Petchanor cay give them too much information. ~y source 
had contributed funds to feed the Russian soldiers, and the 
Po?e personally made a gift for this ~urpose . On the first 
do.y of the liberation, sixty soldiers with red USSR armbands, 
led by Father Petchanor, marched through the street s for the 
audience at the Vatican . They created a sensation, and were 
much impr essed by the Pope ' s amiability. 

Not e: The reports in tbe American press, saying a 
·~ope" (Russian Orthodox t riest) led them, are thus incorrect. 
ln fact, the Russian Orthodox vriest refused to hide the sol
c;iers out of fear of r e risals and hici one a feir dais before 
the liberation when there was no doubt the Germens ~ere clear
ing out. 

The :.ientality of t he Russian Authorities 

My source had asked t he Po• e if he could ssk Begomolov 
for information on the Catholic churches in OCCU Jied r oland. 
Ele received uermission to do so orPlly, but not to mai.e the 
request in v;riting. He missed a fe~ opyort\ll'lities to see 
_ego~olov in meetings and talk about the ~atter unobtrusively. 
He tl::en had a friPnd ask the cuestion for him, snd the rather 
curt answer ~as that my source could a~k the Guestion in Yrit
ing. J.1y i:ource is determined to enter into relations '· i th 
Begomolov , and the foll owing little incident may hel~ : 

The Russian minister made an official visit t o my source 
on the firs t days of his arrival. ~!y source showed him his 
library ; also the old slavic books on liturgy. The Consul 
wc:.e interested and read some 1 rayers out of the book to show 
he knev• the language- ( the liturgical language differs from the .......... .... 
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present Russian and this proves that the Minister had re
ceived a good religious education) . liy source then gave him, upon de arture , a co.uple of r e.prints of his ar ticles !JUb
l ished in an Am13rican Cjuartez:ly. He described, when pr esentine t he last article on "The Action of Ultra-violet Raye for the Restoration of Old Paintings• , ho,, he had n:ade a little 
scientific discovery. The Minister then became enthusiastic and exclaimed: "A Cardinal v·ho is a pioneer in Science!• My source was a chemist before he became a priest, and sho?1Pd 
the Minister hi s elaborate Acientific library. 

lly source is convinced that if the Russian leaders 
can come out of their isolation and see the V'estern l"orld as it is , there Vlill be gr eat changes. He acce; t s my concl usion that the best ~olicy is to multipl y the contacts so tha t the division bet~een the sectarian and ieolated old-guard, and 
the ooen-minded and moderate groups , should develop into a permanent political balancP. 

Comments of the Puthor 

The ?ope is not sufficiently informed on Russia. Various 
channels should submit re"orts to him on the people - he reads everything he rec~ivPs from a good source. 



Special Black Report 

No. IV ("28) 

The De-Italianization of Church Dipl omacy 

My source holds t hat the nearly exclusive Italian re
cruiting of nuncios , apostolic delegat es , curia-monsignori, 
must cease principally for t he reason t.h.at Italian trRdition 
does not comprise habits of honesty and straight-forv:ardness. 
He noints out that the other extreme would be worse : if a 
nuncio to France had to be Fr ench, etc. Be holds an American 
nuncio , f or instance, should be in France, a Bel gian in Ger
many, etc. He stresses t he great difficulties of the change. 
For bishops who have t o send priests to Rome to be trained 
for t his work, ar e inclined not to send the best, whom t hey 
need , and even t he best are possibly not so good in t heir de
velopment as young prie.s t s in I t aly, since they are in a 
f oreign country. The pressure f or non-Italian nuncios should 
come f rom bishops and also from governments. 



/ 
Special Black Repor t 

.. 
A reliable and ~ell informed observer has sent word from Rome that, at the present time , it i s unlikely that a ne•· Secretary of St ate will be appointed in t he Vatican very soon . 

The Po~e has an enormous ca acity for work and has been doinp the work of the St ate ~ecretariat himeelf. Re has all matters in his hands and no important letter goes out d thout hie seeing it. Emphasis is nlaced on the exce t ional spiritual and intellectual super ior ity of the 
. o~e - "There is no man second to him". 

A candidat e for t he office is stated to be Mgr. 
~!ontini. He is very r eserved and a gr eat admirer and follower of I.he Po~e . democratic minded , but very prudent. :le h: not telieved capable of pr esenting indei-endent decisions . Another cendidate is ~1gr. Tardini , who is more rnergetic. 

In November of last year, this same source i;re ... ared a memorandum on the -ol icy ~eking machinery of the Vatican , which is perhaps worth includ ing in connect ion with tho forep:oing. 

It reads as follo~s : 

• 



Special Black Report 

Having brought up-to-dnte our former exoeriences 
with consultation of highly olaced persons in different coun
tries , we can pr esent the following SIL1llllary of the present 
machinery res onsible for Vatican policies. 

Some of the persons consulted had recent confirma
tion on some point s and some have been at the Vatican during 
t he war . This summar y is made with t he aim of sketching the 
way in which reliable information regarding the 9resent 
Vatican policies can be obt ained. 

The Sacred ConP,regations and the 
Secretariat of State 

During the reign of Pius XI , it could be said that 
the ~acrcd Congregations and State Secretariat were not really 
oolicy shaping. Pius Xl made it clear to his advisers that 
he studied im9ortant matters personall y and made his o•m 
decisions. This procedure , v;hich is not tradi t ional , was 
stopped by Pi us XII. I t is known that the present Po!le , 
although very clear in his ideas , is rather timid ~nd pr e
fer s not to imoose practical decisions. It can be said 
that t he decisions regardin~ Vatican policy are now made by 
the following Sacred Congregations. 

1. The Sacred Con re ation for ext raordinar affair s 
which han les carticu ar y matters concerning Concor
dats and civil lav·s. It comprises the Pontifical 
Commission for Russia. Normally, it is headed by the 
Cardinal , Secretary of St ate , as its mat ters have to 
be submitt ed t hrough the Secret ary of St ate. Cardinal 
Maglione, who is r ecoJ<!lized as t he great practical 
organizer in i nternational affairs and is one of the 
Cardinals kno?ill to he pro-democratic (notably when he 
served as nuncio in Paris, is the Prefect of this 
organization. Cardinal Pizzerdo , who has been prom
inent in anti-democratic intrigues for more than 
fifteen years , is assumtd to be sti l l influential in 
this Congregat ion . 

2. The Sacred Consitori al Congr egation chooses bishops 
and adlninistrators and handles matters concern in~ all 
dioceses which do not belong t o mi ssi on territories. 
The oecretary is Cardinal Rossi . This Cardinal is one ...... 

•• 
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of t hose whose policies are t he least known. 

3. The Sacr ed Con r e ation for the Or iental Church 
treats mat ters pertain1ng o those dioceses w ic 
do not follow t he Latin Ri te. The Secr etary, 
Cardinal Tisser ant and one of the most inf l uent ial 
member s , Cardinal Lavitr ano are knoYm t o have pro
democratic leanings. 

4. The Sacred Congregation for t he PronaPation of 
the Faith t reats matters pertaining to missions. 
The Prefect, Cardinal Fuaoosoni-Buondi , was formerly 
apostolic delegate in the United States. 

5. The Sacred Con§regation of Ri tes deals only with 
lit urgical matters ut the dynamic character of its 
Prefect , Cardinal Salotti has given it a cer tain 
policy-shaping value t hrough declar ations of the 
Cardinal , f irst strongly democratic, for a t i me 
strongly I t alian nat ionalists , and since 1940 r e
affirming certain pro-democr at i c t endencies. 

6. The Supreme Sacred Congregation of the Aoly 
Office deals with the teaching of fai th and morals. 
It very rarely touchec policiee. The secretary, 
Cardinal Marcretti Salveggiani , is very Italian
minded • 

7. The Sacred ConPregation of Seminaries and Uni
versities , although strictly it deals only with 
discipl ine has been used recently for ideological 
policies in issuing a list of anti- r acist and anti
totali t arian t heses to be taught. (1938 ) The 
active secr et ary, Msgr. Ruffini, i s known to be pro
democratic. 

The ot her Coll8Tegutions (Sacrement s , Council , Fel i 
gious , Ceremonies , Basilica of St. Peter) have no 
polic;-shaping influence. 

The Secretariat of State is of ficially an executive 
office (as are the Chancery, the Datary and the 
Camera) . However, it is in f act becoming more and 
mor e oolicy-shaping under the infl uence of Cardinal 

. ~ 
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Maglione and of the present under-secret ar y, Msgr. 
Mantini , who is now very close to the Pope. 

The Channels of Information on Vatican Policies 

Pi us XI has made drast ic r efor ms and r emovals in the Congre
gations so t hat they now generally consist of except ional ly 
~rustworthy and prudent eccl esiastics . Pius XII , although very 
mild and allowing a r easonabl e independence, has maintained a 
cert ain standard of unity among the leaders of t he Congr egations. 
The Tr adi tion that Vatican offici al s give no s igns of t heir real 
at ti t udes towards policies has been strengthened. Vatican 
officials never give out secret s . Cardinal Maglione is more 
difficult t o approach than his predecessors . When Rome is 
liberated, no change may be for eseen in the extreme secretive
ness of Vatican officials. Reliable information on Vatican 
t endencies can only be buil t up t hrough the fol lowing approaches. 

1. The Consult or s . The of f icial Consultors do 
not give any infor mation but each Congr egation 
has semi-official Consultors who can speak more 
freely. There are semi-official Consultor s for 
quest ions dealing wi th specific countri es. So 
for inst ance, llsgr. Font enelli , is semi-off icia1 
for Fr ench questions and other Monsignor es or 
Professor s are consult ed on German , English and 
American auestions. There are also semi-official 
Consultors on the legal questions (professors of 
the Appol inari) on social and precise pol itical 
questions etc. These per sons cannot t ell what 
the pr ecif(e Vatican policy is but if for a cer 
tain t ime they go on defending a cert ain theses 
without suddenly s topping, there are serious 
chances that these theses represent a Vatican 
policy. 

2. Procurators of Rel irious Order s . They have 
to go around very much or practical affair s and 
know all t he stor ies and gossip of the Vatican. 
ln piecing together and checking t heir informa
tion , the key to certain problems can be found. 

~ ·. 
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J. The direction of different Orders and of 
different Colleges in Rome. At the occasion 
of their visits to Vatican offices in connection 
with their members or students belonging to 
different countries, it is often possible to 
make conclusions from precise r eactions. So for 
instance , with different experiences made in ar
ranging to ~end missionaries or students to dif
ferent countries , it is often possibl e to make 

, conclusions on the relation between the Vatican 
and U1ose countries. The members and students 
from many countries living in Rome are also ex
cellent sources of information, mainl y, if they 
travel regularly to other countries, as is the 
case of. certain profe ssors who teach half a year 
in Rome and the other half in Salamanca. 

4. Catholic Action leaders of Italy. They avoid 
politics and are in general definitely a-political. 
In bringing up certain topics and studying the more 
or less severe reactions, it is possible t o con
clude negatively which poli cies are not favored by 
the Vatican . 

5. The Vatic81l News Agent, Msgr. Pucci. Since about 
1919, Msgr. Pucci has had nearly the monopoly of 
Vatican news items. Corr espondents know that they 
could not get information at the State Secretariat or 
other Vatican sources but that they could bid at the 
highest price from Msgr. Pucci. The reason for this 
was that the brother of Msgr . Pucci had made a bank
ruptcy of several million lires which Msgr. r ucci had 
accepted to repay, saving the honor of the family. 
Prompted by bumanitarian feelings , Vatican authorities 
had come to accept this monoooly in the same of news. 
\'/hen opposition in news circles ran high against ::.sgr. 
t'ucci , Cardinal Pacelli , t hen Secretariate of State, 
was too good hearted to impose a drastic measure. His 
successor as Secretary of State , Cardinal Maglione , 
who is much harder in character stopped t his monopoly 
in 1939 , but Msgr. Pucci is still the main source of 
ne'1s . The news obtainable from Msgr. Pucci is mainly 

. 
• 
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straight eccesiastical news giving no indication of 
Vatican policies. !Jsgr. Pucci has been very f riendly 
with Fascist officials and if he changes his attitude 
after the occupation of Rome , hi s statements will have 
t o be prudent ly weighed. 

6. The "Osservatore Romano". Founded in the time of 
the conflict between the Vatice.n and the Italian govern
ment , the Osservotore has become less and l ess an ex
pression of Vatican policies in recent years. The direc
tor , Count Della Torre , now ailing , has been for year s an 
elo,,uent writer without, however, t ouching practical 
policies. He receives no instructions from the V&tican 
and even when he submits questions or drafts, he r arely 
r eceives a aefinite answer. Be does not actually direct 
t he tendencies of the Osservatore. Professor Guido 
Gonella , who has been wr itine for about ten years t he 
most im oortant column in "Osservatore Romano" (formerly 
called "Acta Diurna") , does not submit his articles 
(there is no censor appointed to the Osservatore because 
this would lll!an that the Vatican assumes a certain res
uonsi bili ty for its contents} . In personal talks , Guido 
Gonella has often proved t o have a st aunchly democrat ic 
mind. In comp. ring the'theses he ;irints with those he 
ex~resses in orivate conversation, certain indications 
on ,,•hat the Vatican permits can be gathered. 

7. Civilta Catolica. This review of the Jesui t Fathers 
expresses the nearest thing to what may be called "the 
Papal thought." The r eview, La Famiglia , may also be 
considered authoritative , although t he writers hav~ i n
side information , their arti cles are generally r ather 
abstract and only through prolonged contacts with these 
VII'iters can concrete conclusions on practical policies 
be reached. 

8. Radio Vaticana. At its foundation , Radio 
Vaticana was absolutely unofficial. In the case 
of C. rdinal Innitzer and other cases , broadcasts 
of Radio Vaticana have been ublicly disavowed by 
t he Vatican. Since the war , Radio Vaticana has be-

come more or l ess an expr ession of cert ain ideas which 
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the Vatican could not express officially. lifter a 
~eriod of great prudence, Radio Vaticana has (since 
' 42) attacked rather openly the tlazi tenets through 
news comments and sermons. On April 11 , 1943, a new 
program (for Russia) was started , for the first time with 
the st atement that it had been organized at the request 
of His Holiness the Pope. Thi s may indicate a further 
step in using Radio Vaticana for the "semi-offic ial" 
expr ession of Vatican policies . Radio Vatican at the 
start had no budget for news and the General of t he 
Jesuits supplied the funds . Father Sokorsi , S.J. 
present technical director, is strongly pro-fascist 
and has hindered American Jesuit Father s who were 
organizing the news coverage. The organization of 
Radio Vaticana at this moment is not clearly defined 
and t her e are thus possibilities to develop this 
channel for better information. 

SIS~itisf 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

8 lfOTUlber 1944 

•i•a Grae• Tull.)' 
The 'llhi ta Bouse 

Dear Grac•1 

I believe that the President would 

be interested 1n the ett.cbed uaaege !roa our r•p

reseot.ti ve 1n Stockholm. Will you kind]J' see that 

it r•achea bi• desk? Thank you. 

Enclosure . 

Sincerely yours, 

'llilliaa ~. Donovan 
Director 

DECLASSIFT!D (l /:Ir 
By Author! ty or f 

00'7"1 ;:;i~ 
By ~ D•l O ,)!! tt 1 I l!j7J. 

' 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

8 lovember 1944 

IBllORANDUll FOR THE PRESIDJ!JIT1 

The rollowin& report, dealing with Rueeian-Finnieh 

relation•, dated 6 lovember, baa been received rrom the 088 

representative in Stockhollll, and is a continuation or 111¥ re

ports to you or J and 7 Bovember: 

Th• Soviets are making arbitrary demands in ~inland, 

and are indicating that they will use the 1938 price index to 

compute the value ot goods to be delivered by Finland ae in

demnity payments, thereby greatly increasing the $JOO,OOO, OOO 

eum to be paid to the Ruasiana. 

,/1d ... <J~~ 
Will1Ul J. Donovan 

Director 

DIOLASSIFIID 
By AutborH7 ot C!.tb 

~~<e~~ 
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Mi11 Grace Tul}J' 
The Wb1 te Bouse 

Dear Grace: 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 

9 IOTember 1944 

I believe the President •?Uld be interested 
in the attached report on Yugoslavia. Will you kind}J' 
see that it ie broucht to hie attention? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

William J . Donovan 
Director 

DJ;CLASSIFr£l> /) A 
Sy Authority or:_~t;_.,~/..__ 

8 19/4 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

9 loTuber 1944 Dl CLASSIJflJ) 
By "Authority or O«A 

KEllO!WUlUJI FOR THE PRESIDElfTI 
C>fiff. ~ ":!_ 

Th• 088 representative in Caserta baa transmitted 
the followin& report, awmnarizing the political conclusion• 
of JlcDowell , l eader of the former OS8 intelligence tea.m at 
M1hailov1ch headquarters: 

Serb Nationalist Leadership is vested less 1n J11-
ha1lovich than in the local leaders in Serbia end Boania , who 
Tiolently oppose the Partisans aa Communists but almost equal
ly hate the old Belgrade ruling class. The local leaders and 
the masses among both the Nationalists and Partisans would 
quickly agree to unite if the Allies would deny support to 
the •reactionary• minority in one camp and the •Communist• 
minority in the other. Entrusting Tito with the Yugoslav 
Government will insure civil • ar. 

The local Nationalist leaders in Serbia and Bosnia 
have bean fighting Axis forces almost continuously since 
1941. Their troops are better armed and di sciplined than 
those directly under Jlibailovich. Despite the 1941 mas
sacres by the Croat quisling Ustaahi , the Serb leaders in 
Bosnia are cooperating with Croet and Jloalem lationaliata 
in preparation tor a campeign against the Partisans . 

. . .. . ... - . -
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In this impending civil war, the Pe.rtUana rlll rln 

the formal battles by nrtue of superior arms . However, the 

Ne.tionalists outnumber the Partisan• and will be able to con-
duct guerrilla warfare tor at l east two years unless the Allies 

establish an effective military occupation of all Yugoslavia . 
The OSS intelligence unit at Kibailovich headquarters person

allT observed Partisans attacking Nationalist troops engaged 

in fighting the Germans. The unit also has "concrete evidence• 
or Partisan massacre of Nationalist civilians, including women, 
and or Partisan failure to launch serious attacks against re

treating Germans . 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

I 



-- OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

lliaa Grace Tull:r 
The White Bouse 

Dear Grace: 

10 llovember 1944 

I believe the President would be inter-

eated 1n the ettached radiotelephone mesaace from 
our representative 1n Berne. Will you kindly see 

t ha t it reaches his desk? Than.It you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

Willi}J ~ovan • 
Director 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 

10 lovember 1944 

Jll!:llORAlfDUll FOR TSE PRESIDENT 1 

Attached tor your information is a copy ot 

a radiotelephone message Just received from the OBS 

representative 1n Berne, dealing with the reaction 

in official German circles to the re-election or the 

President, and the effect of Allied bombings upon the 

attitude of the German people . 

Enclosure. 

William J. Donovan 
Director 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES •Aa.._ __ _ 

Ol"l"ICIAJ.. D laP'ATCH 

l'ltOM Beil'Do TO DIRECTOR. OFl"ICE 0 1" aTRATEGIC SERVICl!a UP'. NOo 

RECEIVED 

~ OCll:lpl'ohono1on or tho truo 11 tuo.t1on or tho a.nt1-llaz1 olo:nonto o.r t ho 
popul.4t1on . on tho pllZ't or the Allies , It ehou1d not bo .roro;otten that tho 
eroo.a rthoro pooplo 11'9'0 1ltlO mi{;.'lt llllvo boon noro 1.ncllned to collaboro.to 
v1th tho l'11(;lo-Sax.one am "410 have coat atrorcl:r reol atod :;ho :raz1a , t.hnt 
b :;a 00.71 t ho 11orl!Or a 1n llortl101'?1 001'Cllll\1• hnve cur.rorod tho uoot cruoll7 
frOD t!J.o t>OMl>inee. ID thoao o1rcloe and &oo1o.l r1tro.ta bittornoos and <le;»ir arc !)Ql't1culo.rl.y i;roo.t . 'l'bo aan 1n the at.root , \lho hold.3 tho rot;imo 
pr1mar1~ roopono1bl o ror tho proaont o1tuat1on. "'111 novor .rori;1ve tho 
Allied nviation ch1e1'a ror oolllO or thoir bomb1ncs. po.rt1oularl:r whore the 
workora sur.rorod the moot o.r all . Tho po:roholoaioo.l ronot1on to cho ,\ lliotl 
ecrntoey 1a a wl1f1co.t1on o.r the Clort:llll'I oppo:i1tion nnd tllo 1•0:;:!.mo. :to<lorate 
Oerr.ian o1roloo sny that a.a lone o.a no deoont !)orapect1vo io o.rrored to tho 
part or tho popul4t1on tthioh ia not lln&1 tho e.r.rorte o.r tho ?arty to unite tbD nholo populnt1on a.:;e.1nat tho 1nvador 11111 be 1'acU1to.tod by the ,·, 111oa 
tlJStJ:JOlvoa. 

J, TM ~,.n, ~. !!! Oen&vo or novenbor 7 haa a apoc1al article on life 
1n OortlW'ly, 1'lil0-art10lo t out uros tho aor1oua ro.t ::xmaco . ospco1ally 1n 
bo::ibod c1t1oo. Cow1tloes hordoa or huncry rato Ql'o said to bo awari:iiix; 
throuch to1tnD e..nd v:!.lloeoe , enucin/:: croat dllna_-:;:o , o;>roadinc t;ol'T.W, o.nd 
ovon nt t noltinc c!11ldron in 01•adloo. Profeoaoi.• i~impar or tho Roiohao.n.'lto.lt 
ruer ·.1assor- w1d tu.rtc uoto ho.a boon 1notruotod to find o now 1•at poioon 
as soon WI possible, 113 ehO !!oorz1:11enol ( ?) poison £01-r.Jarl7 uaod 1:1th c;ood 
effect co.co .rroc Sout~rn Italy, and tlwro 1o none le.rt 1n uorowx1. Tho 
prorce:ior 1 o orders a.re to pre:>=c tho D OI> po1oon ~diatoly, o.s tl.rle 
presses, 1111d tho ro.ts aro booomns 1;10ro und !:\Ore ~c::io1vo w1C: Cllncorouo, 

• 
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-- OP'FICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WMHINGTON, D. a. 

Miss G~ace Tull y 
ll'hite Bouse 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

10 November 1944 

I think the attached memorandum will be of interest 

to the President. 

Vlill you please see that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

JllCLASSIJW ~((\ 
If AutboritJ of 

n o'7 la -;;;£ :?. 
By ~Date JUN 111973 

.. 

Sincerely yours, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

'· 



WASHINCJT ON , D . a. 

10 November 1944 
, 

MEMORANDU!J FOR THE PRESIDENT 

I bel ieve you will be int e.rested in the following 

paraphrase of a cabl e which we have just received from our 

representative in Stockholm: 

Have just obtained following secret information dated 

November 8. "Murder of offi cer at Lautt assaari (or Laut tasaari)" 

still uncleared and produces even more impression of act of 

provocation. 

New serious incident devel oping. From ' Kinfolk ' battalion 

which ordered to be turned over to Russians, over J/4 deserted 

and fled into woods during journey to point wher e they were t o 

be handed over t o Russians. In addi t i on, Russians have by 

written request demanded report as t o reasons f or delay in 

apprehension of war criminals and also as to measures which 

have been taken wit h respect to General Arajuuri (or Arajuuxe) , 

Col. Kotilainen, and former police chi ef Anthoni, who all fled 

t o Sweden. Report also demanded as to wh,ether apprehension 

begun of such viar criminals whose names not yet appeared on 
DI CLASSIFIID Q, ( ~ 
BT Autbo:ri tT of_...;_ .. ,..,_ ... ~_._-

1\£1 I 41UN 1l1~/3 
By Gl=fP1 Dot' --- -
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d lists. Behind this last re~uest lurks shadow of government, 
which should appr ehend all except those who are Communists." 

, 

Kinfolk battali on referred to above rel~teo to East 
• Karel ians who during Finnish occupation of East Karelia joined 

Finnish Army as volunteers and were organized into special 
battalion. 

Received another report from same authoritative source 
also dat ed November 8. "This morning at 1500 residence commandant 

of /.lalm ai_rport was broken into by allegedly Finnish patrol who 

allegedly kil ed adjutant and stole officer' s coat. Russians 
claim t o have detained one man, but deny Finnish off icials 

opPortunity to question alleged suspect and fUrther, ~espite 
Finns ' request, body of man kil led has not been shorm to them. 

In prior provocatory incident investigations making no 

progreEs . 

D&CLASSI1In 
By Au thor! t7 of 

QQ7(L.~~ 

87 /!& Date 

C,l8 

'4\IN 1 11973 

Will iam J. Donovan 
Director 

J 

-. 



. , OFFIC~ICES 
WASHINGTON. 0 . C . 

11.isa Grace Tully 
T.he White Bouse 

Dear Grace : 

11 Rovember 1944 

I believe the President will be inter

ested in the enclosed report on German and Austrian 

civilian textile requirements during t he first year 

of occupation. I would appreciate your drawing it to 

bis attention. Thank you, 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

ntcLASSIFl &D C' . r{'.., 
BY Aut bor i t Y of~ 

oQ'l fo <i-~ 
&() '\ D''' " MAR 

Sy~ 

tAlf]FfflTll\Lc .. 

B 1974 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON. 0 . C. 
' DECLASSIFIED 

11 November 1944 By Aut hor ity of C'.11\ 
C>OJ{,~'J. 

87 rui6 Date MAR 81974 
llEKORAKDUll FOR THE PRESIDENT1 

The r ationing of clothing and textiles in Ge?'lllaey and 

Austria has been so strict that consumer stocks have been heav

ily depleted. Current needs tor the replacement ot most cloth

ing items must be met out ot rations . Therefore, the annual 

rate of wear and tear largely determines current minimum cloth-

ing requirements per annum. 

Were the occupation to begin on 1 January 194S, it is 

bel ieved that 82,554 metr ic tons ot ~lothing, in addition to ac

cumulated stocks, would meet the first year's minimum German ci

vilian requirements resulting from ordinary wear and tear. This 

total figure would be distributed among consumer stocks as fol

lows: men•s clothing; 35, 753 metric tons; women's clothing, 

28,349 metric tons; boys• clothing, 6,630 metric tons; girls' 

clothing, 3,617 metric tons; children's clothing, 6,905 metric 

tons, and miscellaneous, 1,300 metric tons . 

The total minimum German civilian textile requirements 

during the first year of occupation, including clothing, blank

ets, miscellaneous necessities and a t ,oken allowance of supple

mentary rations for war victims, are estimated at 110,500 metric 

tons . 

For Austria it is believed that similar first-year 

civilian requirements would total 7,560 tone, distributed among 

consumer groups as tollowa1 men •s clothing, 3,092 metric tons; 
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woman's clothing, 2,487 metric tons; boys• clothing, 719 metric 

tons; girls• clothing, 394 metric tons; children's clothing, 

748 metric tons, and miscellaneous, 120 metric tons . The total 

minimum Austrian ciTilian textile requirements during the first 

y ear of occupation are estimated at 9,900 metric tons. 

Annual German and Austrian requirements for a one

year period beginning later than l January 1945 will be some

what larger, assuming rations are continued at their present 

low level, since clothing needs will increase as existing ward

robes are further depleted. Requirements of members of the 

armed forces, foreign workers and prisoners of war are not in

cluded in these estimates. 

Annual German textile productive capacity is esti

mated a t 564,000 metric tons . As this figure is five times 

the estimated minimum firs t -year civilian requirements, it is 

evi dent that the German textile industry could incur substan

tial damage Without impairing its ability to meet basic German 

civilian needs , and should produce a surplus for export to 

textile-deficient liberated countries . 

As Austria' s annual textile productive capacity is 

estimated at 30,000 tons, it is evident that Austria also will 

be more than able to meet the basic requirements of · its people 

out of domestic production. 

() 
William~ 

Director 

• 
c~ -

DECLASSIFIPn 



·-- OFFICE OP' STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

13 November 1944 

Will you please hand the attached 

memorandum t o the President? 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

William J . Donovan 
Director 

I \ . OEC;;;ti.>"6 \ 
~ dJun.•S/ 

;;;;;; 
l 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTO N, D. C. 

13 November 1944 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

I sent you on 8 November 1944 the 

first five reports of the Black Series. There 

are attached Nos. 6 and 7 of this Series . Re-

port No. 6 contains the conclusions of an im

port ant Vatican f igure on the French political 

situation. Report No. 7 relates to the status 

of the Cathol ic Church in Russia. 

·-

Vlilliam J . Donovan 
Director 

.. 



/ 
l lo. ~pec!Wfeport 

VI (1t24)\v-No. 

Conclusi•-•ns on the French Politic .1 Situ:..tion 

S holds t hat it would be i~prudent to form any ae
finite opinion on t he new ~ rench political t endencies and their 

respective force , ~s on..y t entati ve political fol'l:lation c..n be 

observed. He forecasts thi..t t he (.rl)vernment as it is now, is 

not stable Wld can be overthrown very very soon. It is true 

th•t progressive Catholics now hold m..ny import..nt _evtrs of 

commi.nd, but this mr.y be followed by . hl1 anti-Catholic react i f.In . 

For t his reason, the pl< .. ns for a new consti tutic.n h~ve 'lot been 

~orked vUt, ~S their pr~sent;;.tion now ~ight c~ll lOr C ·ntr Lry 

r eactionii which .,ould prejudice t he future . The school question 

is bound to oe a h rd strup11le ; tne atheist a.'ld imti-c lericnl 

tri..diticn of t he lo st 1 00 ye;.irs i s d..ill strong. SpontLneous 

op_o£itions ut<-inst tie ID .t in i i.listic spirit of t i1e university 

r s ;;.lre~dy strvng before t he wai', ..nd h'-s inc1-eased durinf' the 

110.r . It is bet t or to awc.i t 1,lip end of t he pendulum movement -

left - ri ht - lef t - et c. - f or- the nei..1. t.o t o six years before 

riskinr t~e propos 1 of i~port nt c .. nstituticn~l changes. 

ht thi~ moment , lhPre is a certain unity for a program 

of realizuticn, which wouln 1ive the st te f<-r grP .. t er c Jntrol 

over economic li1 e. 'Ihe Christian democratics ai e as r adical 

.. s tie socinli ts and, Et tl\P moment , mo• e radio, l tnGO the 

' 



/ Communists. S h s experienced thi.t the Communists always op~ose 
practical measures of sociul action beet.use t heir application 
"oold h .. rm t he •revol ution'll'Y potential" in France . He says 
t he policy of Com:nunists is t o m~intain enough populLr unrest 
i.nd dillsat iafaction t o e.11011 them t o appeal to t he musses for 
the overt hrow of t he existinll r~gime . 'They feel t h ... t i f a 
coalition of PLJ'ties ( ..:u;ng which tne Cnristian u<;mocrats 
o.sswne dyn mic le .dership) realizes substanti.U.ly ne•1. struc
ture of social Justice, t hen their claim of being t he "only 
E vier" Nill be pr ovEm unjust. 

Policies of ?ius XII 

::, has tue iJ1:1ressL1n th .. t fe:..r for triumph of Coll
muni rt policies domim tes tile !'ope ' s i ne .. s . lie is most cun
C'ernE:a ho ., to c .. unterc.ct this ment.ce ;,nd tne centr .. 1 p rt of 
his discou1·~1" of .,epteillber 1st str esses tne econoJ1 i co-social 
reforms which should t .. ke awuy from the Coramuni sts the reasons 
tor tneir revoluti~n~ry appeal. He us~s so~e shll'rp expressions 

' "Capit~lism, if b~sed oQ ·err~neous con-
cei-t i ~ns ll!ld 1>ssumin? an unlimited right over property without 
11ny subordi n11ticn to t he common good, the Church hus c.mdemned 
as cvntr.ry to the n .. tur«l law• . 

'l"his does nut me .n, says S, th t. tne Pope cun be 
expect.ea to come out for democracy .. nd for t he i..llied cause. 

• 
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The Pope envisi.f?S democracy from a ~urely reli~ious wigle 

1:..s h f~rm of supernbtural ch;..rit y, tending t o give to each 

humt• n being, t he condit inns of life which c.r e favorable t o 

his spiri tual uevelopment . 

S thinks thht when Pius XII is c~nvinced , in 

conscience, that a me~sure muFt be ti.ken, he wi Ll disreg.:xd 

a.Ll op.,ooition· of his environment and be energetic. He admits 

thut it is rather re.re t ni..t t he t<t.king of an "ttituci.e tow:..rds 

~olitical situati ns should oecome a ~uestion of conscience_ 

for •1im, -s he al.. t ys sees pro ..nd contra of each politi cal 

at titude. The second "leifmot i f " of the Pope ' s preoccup1:..t ion 

i..t this moment is tne hunger and suffering o:t tne I t a.1.io.n people. 

Pius .XII &t t aches less import.nee t o t he polit ical reconztruction 

of I t'lly thllll t o t e speedy intervention to procure food, clothing, 

housinr for t he E.uff('ring I t ali..ns . 

Comments of the nutnor 

These conclusi~ns (in t ne opinion of this writer) 

which are only tent live, present an import ...nt <.1bpect. ...11 

i, . lied ~pproaches t o tne Pope should be very carefully studi ed 

in tneir morel implic .. tions. :.h ~tevel' propos..J. or uei;i"1!d would 

seew t o be .iurely woliticdl &nd Nhich would interest Vbtican 

di pl om ts, would not appeu1 t o .Pius XII . ns mot.t !!llied 



proposals hc.ve deep moral implic .. ti .ns, the care with which 

tnese implici..tions t.re gi .. en their full vw.ue mif.ht decide 

the reception or rej ection of the proposals . 



Special~ 
No. VII ( 1, 35) 

The Vatican and Russia 

Very au~horit~tive sources in the Vatican ..re i n

s i stent that, up to t!ie present, {Vc;t ooer 1, 1944) , no •tr<.ct a

ti:ins" (discuc.sions'l) h«vc t &k'n place betr.een t ne Vi..tican &nd 

Russia . Lven thoEe individual priests who, deeply impressed by 

t he underlying religi ous ualit y in the Russi ans , .. re seeking c.:n

t act with Ort hodox Christians, "-fl,r ·e ~nc .. t , thus ft.r, there is 

no question of a "rap~rochement" bet.een tne Vaticun <-!IQ Rus~ia . 

ns il.Lustr ... tive of tae difficulties in tne .... y of such 

progr ess, thi>y rec unt t ne st .. tcments of t&etzkeivi ch, t he Soviet 

r epresentative in Rome imroedi tely after t he l i beri.tion. I n an

sv1er to t he in .uiry •.1b1..t are .fOU Pl~nning t o do ·.; ith tne Catho

lics of .. olhynia ..i.nd Gal-.cia'l" , t·1e ... oviet re;:iresent11tive s .. i<i , 
11'1ney will beco'lle Orthodox". In 1urther ciiscui:sion, he c isplqed 

det1..i lecl kno•led,e oi tne loc~~ities i n .uestiwn, ..nd 01 tne 

Uniate Church. tie asserted t ntJ.t t here o1oulci be no peruecution 

of t he Cut.holies, but inai cuted t1at th~re r.ould be obst acles t o 

::revent t t forming of encl1..ver. of C .. tholicisa ,.ithin tne Soviet 

territories. rie slllll:li..rized t .e position oy st1..tin6 t n .. t Fussia 

·•'-S i iru'.in~ its .;a.}' ·m t 1at hi> did n;t ..a:.o• •• hether it wculd 

be at oeistic or vrthodox, - "but C .. t nolici s;n is not 1or Russi a". 

~. 



. -- OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON. D. c. 

lliss Grace Tlll.l.y 
The 19lllte House 

Dear Gr ace 1 

13 Nove111ber 1944 

I beli eve that the President would be in

terested in the attached report from our Stockholm 

representa tive . I would appreciate your seeing that 

it reaches his desk . Thank you. 

Enclosure . 

Sincerely yours, 

Willi am J . Donovan 
Director 

»JCLASSlFIED (>JA 
l y A\ltbor i ty of 

/,,;2~ 
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/ OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVlc.£5 
WASHINGTON. 0 . C. 

13 IOvl!llllb.r 1944 

llEMOIWIDUK FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

. . ..... 

The rollowin& intelligence, forwarded by the OSS rep

resentative 1n Stockholm, forms a sequel to '11:f memorandum or 

10 Movember concerning the alleged murder or the adjutant or 

the Soviet commander or Malm airport and desertions from the 

"~intolk" Battalion, which was to have been turned over to 

Soviet authorities: 

Following persistent Finnish requests to examine the 

body or the allegedly murdered adjutant and to question the 

Finnish suspect said to have been retained, Soviet authorities 

have retracted their allegations, accordi ng to information just 

received from Finland. The Soviets reportedly state that fur

ther investigations reveal .one drunken Finn to have broken into 

the commander's offices, which he turned upside down and then 

left. The Soviets have learned that no one was killed and no 

one is being detained. Concerning the "llintolk" Battalion, 

however, the Soviets accuse t he Finns or laxity in escorting 

this group to the reception center where they were to be turned 

over to the Soviets. This latter case is not yet closed. 

DI CLASSIPTID fl { f\ 
• 1 A11tborll7 or \', CI 

oo'?~'i-2-
l.
.i\M JUN 1 l 1973 

By -~ i.J..l~Y----

:::!) ,.-.........__ 
William J. Donovan 

Dir ector 



-· -- OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTOH, D. C. 

Kiss Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 

Dear Grace: 

15 November 1944 

I am enclosing herewith the latest 

radiotelephone message trom the OSS representative 

1n Berne, which I think would interest the President. 

Will you be good enough to see that it reaches hill 

desk? Thank you. 

• 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

bECLASSIFIED 



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASH INGTON, D. C. 

15 November 1944 

JIEllORANDUK FOR TBE PRESIDE!IT 1 

Attached ror your in.formation is copy 

or the latest radiotelephone message rrom our repre

sentative in Berne. This report (1) deals with the 

relative eft"ect or Bitler and Himmler upon the German 

people, and (2) gives an account of the swearing in 

or the Volkssturm. 

Enclosure 

William J, Donovan 
Director 

DECLASSIFIED 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 2 

OP'P'ICIAL DISP'ATCH 

REC EIVED 

Sn h1a otm r~t. Probably a. i;rou.t Illln;T people 1n Gorr:w:.;i atlll havo a k1Dd 
ot blind J:'aJ.th in rtitlor. Thoy a t ill J:'eol ho WJ;y pr oduco DOUD ciJ'a.olo Dt tbt 
laat m1nuto v:uoh vould aavo thoo. 'l'ho OOJ'tll:Ul poople haw no 11uch 1'acUnc 
t:i t!1 r cc;ard to ;Uz:ul.er or tin;! or tho othor l.oa.dor a . i:lho aro viovod a.a or
dinary nortc.lo without any n1ra.oulous attributes . 'rheas lendor o ban little 
per110Jl4l. populari ty. l!illul.or. for e::anple• io no t popular vith t!io oo= 
poop}(;. Ho iD i'olll'od, he 14 !10.t~d. So1:io NJ.y ovon admir o h111 or::nn1~:!.~ abil
i t :r, but no ho.o nono or tho dyl~o qualitio11 oaaont1al to lendorohip, ox
oopt o loadoreh1p bGSed on terror und 1'oroe. An = tiolo in tho Daal er ~ion• 
alzo1t'.f'i1 or Jlover.iber 14 oontaina so:'!lll ro.thor inter ost1nc; aOlll:IOnt11 on • 
c;one1•& ait\10.tion. Hore 1a a sw:z:111r7: Thill postpone~nt ot tho trad1tiono.l ltunich llaz1 core:10n;y and tho 11ilenoo 01' !litler prove t!lo.t ;:;rent oon..."Ua1on 
roi<;n.o in tl.o ronka of tho llazi l.oo.dora . 'l'bo l'llo!lror. ~t!lo :'ID::: ro=or~ t ho 
003 t produo t1 vo ll!>Onlair 1n tbo vor ld and Ll4do as r:mrq a.a r1 vo apoechea a. 
da:r on certuin lll•aoo.tio ooonoiona or hie Olll'eer. 1• nor1 tho coat retiring 
n.nd silent politi oi an or today. There 11eol!l8 to bo a tondonoy to surround 
lrl.-i ;11 th n nou J:111;b. but 1 t is doubt!'ul 11!1othor thic is co1.JlC to be u.ey 
hol;l or 001'1i'ort for t!10 ;>Ooplo i n the dGX'k l.U\d drear;; a trooapl:wre 1n v:h1oh 
t hey livo. '.Cho r1tldlo or tho l;>uehrer•:i 1nv1o1b1lity- 1c atill =olvod. Tho 
poo;lle rot 101.ibor t•uit • 1n tho po.at , puill1o do: iona trat1ono nrrunc;od for tho 
Party uoro novor onllod o~ o:-.oept 1n onee or or1 t1clll. ot10rc;enc1eu , such 
oa tho tine or t ho 1nvo.e1on or :.uatr1e or tho ot too:C on Czoohoalovo.l::J.a, or 
a t l:uroQborc; Juat bofoi.•o »oland wos L'lvndod, :lo tllo7 \l'Ol'lllor no1:1 v ::iat ~ho oalli."1{; o!'r or tho :tunioh oolobro.ti on ;iortorula. 

:?, Tho ::cuo ::uero);o1• :;oi twVc-; or :1ovucibor ·13 civoa o.n intorestine o.c
oount or tho 'ii\i0iir1iic- 1n o~· t .10 0J.:rosturD on ~.w1da;r laat. !101•0 ill a. ouo
l:lllI'";" of t ho iu•ti olo : Tho 01100.l'in.:;-in of tllo Vol.1tll:'.lturl:l toolt pl.Aco !lu."111:r 
all over Oori.inn;t, o;:oopt • o:: coui•ao • 1n plo.ooo who::-o the oo:•o; :on;r !w.C. alroad;; ta!:o11 !> lAco. '.!aso wot!nco 1101•0 :10ld 1n o.ll t!lo lai•..;o to1:na on t :do 
ocoo.a1on. 1!1-l.er !lo.do a apoeo?l in ::unich and :>r. Goe'.l!>olo 1n Jorlin. :n 
:3erl1n onl:r volunteers l'laro a:iso::iblod and lletonod to :110 S!)OOOh o!' t !10 
?ropQCo.ndu '.i1nl11tor 1n ten dU'!'oront :2let1ix: .pl4cos. 

::oot or t!"to :Jor lin Volltsoturlll roportod vitilout aroa. :;uch arcs no 
r1oro ooon cono1otod or o.n o.aeort!10nt o!' t ho !'IOst vo.r1od noclole or c11rroront 
01•1.cir.s, ~o:JO uni to 1l<ll 'O ovon oqulppod w! t!l oo.;>turcd Ita lio.n ctool holtlc.lto. 
Dr. Goobbola prol'li.aod that un11'or1:1 1n1'o.ntry oqu1p::umt 11ould ooon bo iseuud, 
L-id ho w·111ou120od thD.t the tlerl1n Volkaeturm lfOuld not ma1•oly bo dotlliled 
ror t ho Joronce or t;toir olt:r. but, in or1t1onl sitUAtiono , 11011ld be uaod 
o.t t ho ::'ront , Ho c;o.vo a :; ton1ohln.:; .::'1~-uroo or :):e llU."lbor or Voll:a,;ronadior 
di v1:;1ono 110\/l;r ol".;rn!.zorl 111noo J\ll.y oo. ('l'ho notuo.l mmbor dOCo not cppeo.r i n t!U.s ucoo.:nt. ) 

Riu !I pooch \1IL8 o~c ter1!1 t 1o or tbo •,ray 1n IJhioh thO ilazi lea ders o.ro 
1n1'lueno1:ia tho h<me front tod.47. Ito olldeavorod to :ipur on the fi{;htine 
opiri t or tho Vol:a:at11rc. 1re talked or t''.o 'll'O"\llturo '10'.'lor. or victory i~ 
duJ.eed 1n b:r the onorny. or their cront d11appoint1:10nt on rindil\'": out that 
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";!10 7 nro oon."ront od 111th tromondoua obotnoloe today. lie er~lllUl1zod t!ltlt 
t!ioro could bo no cnpl tui&t1011 beoau:io tho onoc:r know no r:ioroy - - thnt 
the ono"V· ;roro onl;r nocllt1voly unitod 1n do:i truot!Yo plllnD, \11th no t hoUGht 
0:: aver protoot!:ic BnJ Gercona, ao tho.t tho po;>ulat1on io al1mya abl.o to 
~.ind t ho utl•oll(;t h to rooiot, The Oorcan var a1nn '1.hlch ho do'flned aro wch 
i.:ora nodorllte tho.n borore. Ho said that Gor;113.ny 1~·ould r1.;ht o:ll:r until tho 
onen;r ucrood to 1~:0 o. docent ponoo, o.nd Ooronn:r ill now ri:,:ht 1nc to 111n tho lnnt 1•0111ld, • 

ThO CoM tanz corronpondont or t'lo :ic.:-10 po.;>or ropo1•ts tllAt all 1non 
bot,;eon s1xtoon and cixty capabl e or boa:'1n;~ nrco had boen rx)bil1"od in tllo 
llodon:ioo tiroa. '!'hore hno boon :lo ti•o.1n1J\'.; or tho Volkoctur::i yet . 'l!wy, in 
t.r'.ith, aro di vidcd 1nto t1o-o o-ou;>a : nui:ibor ono 1.uoluc!.1.n<; tho !'i.:;htil'.\'.:; Volka-
111;ur:u, and nutlbor tvo tho !lo::io Guard. Tho oq11'PDCat is not an:7'11101'8 nou 
co::iploto, 

DEcLASSIFIED 

·. 
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